
1995 Ford F-250 $1999

Bankruptcy…No Credit…
Bad Credit…Divorce

Credit approval – go to

www.citywideautocredit.com

CITY WIDE AUTO CREDIT

2007 Ford Fusion

Everyone Gets Approved!

Woodville Rd.
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$1,000 MINIMUM TRADE

NEW PROGRAM

$100 DOWN
DRIVES!
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Jim Duran Gina Duran

Ask about our

Guaranteed

Credit Approval

✔

2004 Chrysler Sebring

2003 Pontiac Aztek

HOT BUY!

citywideautocredit.com

2251 Woodville Rd.
Oregon, OH 43616

Se Habla Español! City Wide
Auto Credit

( 7 3 5 5 )

Required Drivers License and
proof of $1800 a month income.

TOLEDO  SALES: 419-870-6565

Ohio & Michigan’s Oldest & Largest Latino Weekly
Check out our Classifieds! ¡Checa los Anuncios Clasificados!
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10th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa, &

the Toledo Mud Hens
Action starts at 4:45PM
July 17, 2011

Call 419.870.6565 or
419-290-3082 for tickets.

• Check out our extensive Classified Section, Pages 12-15 • Check out our extensive Classified Section, Pages 12-15 •

BUY THIS SPACE
Call Today!

(419) 870-2797
(419) 242-7744
(313) 729-4435

 
CDL CLASS A TRAINING 

ONLY $995.00  

Get your CDL in only 4 weeks. 

We are open 7 days a week. 

You can come mornings/nights/weekends 

 

SOLAMENTE CUATRO SEMANAS 

Te Ayudamos a buscar trabajos 

 

LLAMAR A MADELINE  

313-309-9900 Tel 

 
GREAT AMERICAN TRUCK DRIVING SCHOOL  

 

1401 Rosa Parks, Detroit, MI 48216 
 

Promotion ends 5/31/2011 

CNA NURSE CLASSES 

ONLY $795.00  

Only 4 weeks to get your CNA. Get your CNA 

license and get a job.  

 

SOLAMENTE CUATRO SEMANAS 

Te Ayudamos a buscar trabajos 

 

LLAMAR A MADELINE  

313-309-9900 Tel 

 
ARESS ACADEMY – SOUTHFIELD, MI 

20755 Greenfield Road, STE 502 

Southfield, MI 48075 

 
Promotion ends 5/31/2011 

WHILE ARIZONA GOES PHOBIC OVER LATINOS..., P. 3

     Anthony Robles wins 125-pound NCAA Division I wrestling championship
despite physical handicap. See story by Alan Abrams on page 3.

Big things are happening at the Sofia Quintero Art & Cultural Center with a
myriad of activities and projects, including free Conversational Spanish on the
first Saturday of each month at noon. Call Joe Balderas or Milva Wagner for
details at 419.241.1655.
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E-Mail: jgarcia@amfam.com

Access Anytime:

1-800-MYAMFAM
(800) 692-6326

E-Mail: jgarcia3@amfam.com
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DENTRODENTRODENTRODENTRODENTRO:::::
La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad/Disability/SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Tránsito- Auto/Moto
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el
  Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia
• Reemplazo de cadera DePuy

Ohio & Michigan’s Oldest & Largest Latino Weekly

El Kefón
1836 Broadway

Lorain, OH 44052
440.246.6396

El Kefón
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

Grand Buffet

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!

BUY THIS
SPACE

CONTACT
RUBEN

TORRES
TODAY!
(440)

320-8221

NEWBRIDGE INSPIRES MINDS TO LAUNCH CAREERS, P. 10
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During Latino Scholarship Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens on
Sunday, July 17, 2011, there will
be a Silent Auction of the new
Los Mud Hens Jerseys,
which will be on display shortly
at La Prensa and the Toledo
Mud Hen’s Swamp Shop.
Proceeds benefit Latino Scholars.

Event hosted by the
Spanish American Organization
(SAO) and La Prensa.

For details call 419-870-6565 or
419-290-3082.

10th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa, &

the Toledo Mud Hens
Action starts at 4:45PM
July 17, 2011

Call 419.870.6565 or
419-290-3082 for tickets.

Carlos Chinchilla and Dr. Maria Pujana visit NewBridge Cleveland Center for
Arts & Technology on June 2, 2011. See article by Arooj Ashraf on Page 10.

Pictured left Jeffrey
Johnson and Eduardo
Romero at open house
and examination of its
phlebotomy lab.

—Photos by Arooj Ashraf.
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ATLANTA, June 2, 2011
(AP): Civil liberties groups on
Thursday filed a lawsuit seek-
ing to block the U.S. state of
Georgia from enforcing a law
that cracks down on undocu-
mented immigration, saying it
violates state and federal law.

The groups claim they “face
an imminent threat of harm” if
the new law is enforced. They
are asking a federal judge to
declare the law unconstitu-
tional and to block state au-
thorities from enforcing it. The
groups also plan to ask for a
preliminary injunction to stop
the law from going into effect.

A coalition of local and na-
tional groups filed the com-
plaint in federal court in At-
lanta. The suit seeks class-ac-
tion status and names as defen-
dants Republican Gov. Nathan
Deal and several other state of-
ficials.

The governor signed the law
last month.

“The Georgia General As-
sembly carefully vetted a piece
of legislation that ensured a
constitutional product,” Deal
spokeswoman Stephanie
Mayfield said in an email.

State Attorney General Sam
Olens, who is named as a defen-
dant, said he plans to defend the
law in court.

“I believe the plaintiffs’
claims are meritless and base-
less,” he said. “We will vigor-
ously defend this lawsuit with
the full resources of the Attor-
ney General’s office.”

Most parts of the law are set
to take effect July 1, 2011.

The measure authorizes law
enforcement to check the immi-
gration status of a suspect who
cannot provide identification
and to detain and hand over to
federal authorities anyone
found to be in the country with-
out documentation. It also pe-
nalizes people who, during the
commission of another crime,
knowingly transport or harbor

undocumented immigrants
and makes it a felony to present
false documents or informa-
tion when applying for a job.

The law “usurps powers
constitutionally vested in the
federal government exclu-
sively” and “attempts to leg-
islate in the fields occupied
by the federal government,”
which is a violation of the
Constitution’s Supremacy
Clause, the lawsuit alleges.

The law also violates other
constitutional rights—in-
cluding the prohibition
against unreasonable searches
and seizures, the right to equal
protection and the right to due
process—the suit says.

“This law undermines our
core American values of fair-
ness and equality,” said Mary
Bauer of the Southern Pov-
erty Law Center. “By perpetu-
ating the hate rhetoric that has
become commonplace among
elected officials this law threat-
ens citizens and non-citizens
alike by encouraging racial
profiling. Sadly, too, it places
Georgia on the wrong side of
history.”

Immigrant outreach
groups and labor unions say
they will be harmed and their
missions will be compromised
if the new law takes effect be-
cause they may risk violating
the law by helping people who
are in the country without
documentation. Other plain-
tiffs include undocumented
immigrants who live in Geor-
gia and say they will be afraid
to drive or leave their homes if
the law takes effect because
they will fear encounters with
law enforcement officers.

Paul Bridges, a plaintiff, is
a Republican and the mayor
of Uvalda, a town of about 600
people in the south Georgia
region where Vidalia onions
are grown. Some farmers have
told him that immigrant work-
ers didn’t show up to pick

onions this spring because they
feared the new law. That hurts
farmers and also businesses in
the area where migrant labor-
ers spend their money, he said.

“The business part of the
Republican Party fell through
the cracks on this bill,” he said.

He regularly drives immi-
grants in the community to
doctor appointments, court
appearances and other places,
and said he worries he could
get in trouble under the new
law for providing help to his
friends, some of who are in the
country without documenta-
tion.

The bill’s author, state Rep.
Matt Ramsey, said he wasn’t
surprised to hear about the law-
suit.

“We’ve expected the ACLU
and other groups to file suit
against the law since the first
day we started working on it,”
he said. “We’re confident this
law is constitutional, and we’re
going to be vindicated in the
courts.”

Georgia’s law has some pro-
visions that echo those in a law
enacted last year in Arizona
and is also very similar to an-
other enacted this year in Utah.

A federal judge blocked the
most controversial parts of
Arizona’s law last year after the
Justice Department sued, argu-
ing the law intrudes on the
federal government’s exclu-
sive powers to regulate immi-
gration. A federal appeals court
judge upheld the decision and
Arizona Gov. Jan Brewer has
said she plans to appeal to the
U.S. Supreme Court.

The ACLU and other civil
liberties groups filed a com-
plaint claiming that the Utah
law was an unconstitutional
burden to legal immigrants and
too much like portions of
Arizona’s immigration law. A
federal judge last month tem-
porarily blocked that law, cit-
ing similarities to the most

To the Editor:
Our election laws must make voters feel welcome to

participate in their democracy and confident that their
votes will be counted.  The U.S. Constitution demands it. 
Unfortunately, some very harmful changes to our elec-
tions are coming if our state’s Republican majority has its
way. 

Several bills being considered at the Statehouse are
designed to disenfranchise large numbers of voters. One
cuts early voting opportunities from 35 days to 6 days for
in-person voting and to only 18 days for mail voting,
eliminating crucial time to receive and return a ballot by
mail.  This drastic step would bring a return to the long
Election Day lines and packed polling places of our past. 
After the smooth elections of 2008 and 2010, this is a giant
leap backwards. 

Another change will require voters who provide their
Social Security number on voting forms to reveal the
entire 9-digit number instead of the last 4 digits only. 
There is no benefit to this requirement and it is a big
violation of privacy in an age where identity theft poses
a bigger and bigger risk to Americans.

Other changes would prohibit the counting of votes
even where a voter’s intent is clear, and punish voters
when a poll worker misdirects a voter to the wrong table
within a voting location.  Had these rules been in place in
2008, over 12,000 votes would have been thrown out. 
Thousands of ballots get thrown out each election simply
because of poll worker error.  Mistakes happen even with
the best-trained workers and best intentions.  When this
happens, election officials have a duty to make sure voters
don’t lose their rights over it. 

These bills solve no problems, but instead are de-
signed to allow partisan manipulation of the rules. Can-
didates should win their elections based on their ideas and
not by rigging the rules of the game.  Speaker Batchelder
recently said the Republican bill sponsors will work out
a final bill in a “quiet room” to avoid the sunshine of a
conference committee.  I will be knocking on the door of
that room trying to make sure the people’s voice is heard. 

 
State Representative Teresa Fedor
Ohio House District 47

Groups sue over US immigration law in Georgia
GA adopts logic of AZ
By KATE BRUMBACK, Associated Press

controversial parts of
Arizona’s law. A hearing is set
for mid-July to determine if
the law can go into effect.

The Georgia lawsuit has
been assigned to federal Judge
Thomas Thrash, a Clinton ap-
pointee.

Another section of the Geor-
gia law set to be phased in
starting in January will require
many businesses to check the
immigration status of new
hires. An Arizona law with the
same requirement was upheld
last week by the U.S. Supreme
Court. The lawsuit filed Thurs-
day does not take issue with
that part of the Georgia law.

• ACLU to file lawsuit chal-
lenging draconian Alabama
Anti-Immigrant Law 
MONTGOMERY, June 3,
2011: The American Civil
Liberties Union today an-
nounced it will file a lawsuit
challenging the draconian ra-
cial profiling law passed by
the Alabama legislature late
Thursday. The law is even more
restrictive than the Arizona law
it was inspired by.

The law’s key provisions
sanction discriminatory and
unconstitutional practices by
police officers, landlords and
employers by inviting racial
profiling of Latinos and others
based on how they look or
talk, violating the First Amend-
ment and interfering with fed-
eral law. Under the extreme
law, Alabama public schools
will require children to pro-
vide proof of citizenship when
enrolling in kindergarten and
grade school and require po-
lice to demand papers from
people they stop whom they

(Continued on Page 3)
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We have moved up Hill Ave. so
we could add 5,000 sq. ft. to

serve your needs.

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074
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MEXICAN FOOD
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WE SELL
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There are at least two ma-
jor ironies in the success story
of Anthony Robles.

At a time when Arizona is
responsible for some of the
most draconian anti-immi-
grant legislation enacted in
our country in modern times
thus earning Arizona the
nickname of “The Hate
State,” this 23-year-old
Latino has brought glory to
one of his state’s leading uni-
versities—Arizona State Uni-
versity—through his athletic
prowess and most impor-
tantly, his courage.

On March 19, 2011, in
Philadelphia, a crowd of
18,000 spectators at the NCAA
Division 1 Wrestling Cham-
pionship finals bore witness
to an incredible event – one of
those all-too-rare moments
when human drama tran-
scends sports.

The 125-pound, 5’8” Rob-
les overpowered defending
NCAA champion Matt
McDonough by a score of 7-
1 and won the NCAA Divi-
sion 1 Wrestling Champion-
ship, thus topping off a senior
wrestling section of perfec-
tion – a 36-0 record at Arizona
State.

This was one of those sports
epiphanies that will assume
legendary proportions over
decades to come as at least
one million people will claim
they were present in Philadel-
phia that night to see history

suspect are not authorized to
be in the U.S.

The following can be at-
tributed to Cecillia Wang,
director of the ACLU Immi-
grants? Rights Project:
“Alabama’s racial profiling
law goes beyond the dis-
criminatory and unconstitu-
tional police practices that
we’ve seen in other states. It
regulates every aspect of the
lives of people in Alabama,
from blocking the school-
house doors to children, to

Georgia adopts logic of AZ
(Continued from Page 2)

made.
There is a

proverb commonly used in
Argentina that says “One that
is strong” is “mighty as an oak
tree,” and that day Robles
proved the validity of the
phrase. It is well worth noting
that the surname of Robles
translates into English as “oak
trees.”

Oh yes, we didn’t mention
that other irony—Anthony
Robles was born with only
one leg.

The story of how Robles
has overcome incredible ad-
versity to defy the odds for
success as a wrestler is so in-
spirational to young people
that it is no surprise that he is
now considering launching a
career as a motivational
speaker.  And according to his
page on Facebook, there is
even talk of a Disney movie
on his life.

Robles, who graduated
from Arizona State in May
with a degree in business com-
munication, has decided to
end his wrestling career and
has said he will not try out for
the US Olympics free-style
team no matter how greatly he
is tempted.

La Prensa approached
Robles via his Facebook page
to request a personal inter-
view, but he did not respond.

However, we did locate
several media interviews with
Robles including one in

which he told an interviewer
that he can’t remember even
once feeling sorry for himself.
He shares a lot of the credit for
his positive attitude with his
mother, who was only 16 when
she gave birth in La Mirada,
California on July 20, 1988 to
a child born without a right leg.

Moving to Mesa, his mother
Judy and ultimately his stepfa-
ther Ron raised Robles to be-
lieve that there was nothing he
could not accomplish. In fact,
as Robles recalled to an Asso-
ciated Press reporter, “My par-
ents raised me to believe I could
do whatever I set my mind to.
I grew up thinking that way.  I
didn’t think of my condition as
something that could hold me
back.  I just thought this is how
God made me and I’m going to
make the best of it.”

Fitted with a prosthetic leg,
Robles tore it off at age three
and refused to ever wear it
again.

He is close to his parents
and his four siblings, all of
whom were in the audience the
night of his big win.

“It’s overwhelming,” he
said of the excitement that fol-
lowed his spectacular victory,
adding “but I’m just enjoying
the ride. I feel like the hardest
part is over…I achieved what I
wanted to. I won my national
title. I want to walk out on top.
I’m satisfied with how every-
thing went.”

Asked about the challenge
he faced as a wrestler, Robles
replied, “It doesn’t have to be
a missing leg, you could have
any obstacle in your life. What-
ever that is, you don’t have to
let that prevent you from doing
things.  You don’t have to let
the negativity of people or the
doubters stop you from going
after your dreams.”

Robles began wrestling as a
90-pound freshman at Mesa
High School where his older
cousin, a wrestler, volunteered
him to serve as the practice
dummy for one of his team-
mates. Robles liked the expe-

rience, despite getting beat
up, and decided he would
pursue the sport.  And by the
time his junior season rolled
around, he was already a state
high school champion.

He had set his sights on
Arizona State, but first he had
to overcome another adver-
sity. Like so many other wres-
tling programs across the coun-
try, Arizona State’s was locked
in a struggle to survive. Dur-
ing Robles’ freshman year in
2008, the wrestling program
was eliminated. However
thanks to a private donor who
stepped forward, it was back
to the mats ten days later. The
future of the program is still
dependent upon private
fundraising.

However it was soon clear
to his coaches that Robles’
positive attitude had allowed
him to transform his physical
disadvantage to a competi-
tive advantage.

“Don’t stay concerned
with the negatives — what
can hold me back, what my
disadvantages are,” Robles
told AP. “I stay focused on
the positive things — what I
have, what I can do. That was
the whole thing with my
coaches. Starting in high
school and all the way
through Arizona State, we
focused on the things that I
COULD do.”

And that’s where Robles’
disability became his obvi-
ous advantage. His “Incred-
ible Hulk” upper body was
bigger than his opponents
because his weight does not
include that of a second leg.

Robles refused any spe-
cial treatment from his
coaches. Just like his team-
mates, he lifted weights and
also “ran” for miles on the
track on his crutches and
climbed the stadium steps.

Robles was dominant the
entire season, calmly dis-
patching one opponent after
another in the 125-pound
weight class. Then came the

NCAA championships in
Philadelphia, and the nerves
began to mount.

“It was getting worse and
worse. Each match, the closer
I got to that national title the
pressure seemed to be build-
ing on me,” Robles recalled
to AP. “Leading up to that
final match, right before I
was about to run out there, I
was terrified. I almost threw
up. I was literally in tears. I
had tears coming down my
face. ... I felt like I was a little
kid, and that I needed to go
find a hole to hide in.”

But when he won, Robles
was overcome with a whole
new set of emotions. “I just
remember putting my head
down on the mat and it was
just like a weight had been
lifted off,” he said. “I was so
relieved. I couldn’t help but
smile. All the work I’d done
this whole season, everything
I had given up. Wrestling’s
been my life for nine years.
At that moment, it was all
worth it.”

In his excitement, Robles
forgot to leave his shoe on
the mat, the traditional sym-
bol of an end to a wrestler’s
career.  Looking back, Rob-
les credits wrestling with
helping him mature. “I got so
much self-confidence from
the sport,” he said.

In another interview, Rob-
les told a reporter that he did
not go into wrestling for the
attention. “I wrestle because I
love wrestling, but it inspires
me when I get kids, even adults,
who write me on Facebook or
send me letters in the mail
saying I’ve inspired them and
they look up to me and they’re
motivated to do things that
other people wouldn’t have
thought possible. For me, that’s
been a real blessing in my life.
It encouraged me to keep go-
ing, to keep fighting hard.”

Robles said he hopes he
can help kids or adults in the
same way, “just to inspire them
to achieve things…if I can help

change somebody’s life for the
better, then…I consider that a
real honor and a privilege.
Hopefully these people can
take something away from me,
they can believe in their dreams
that anything’s possible.”

Now that Robles has ac-
complished his goal, has he
ever looked back at what was
the turning point in his life
that got him jump started to
where he is today?

“I think it was in my sopho-
more year,” replied Robles. “I
took sixth in the state high
school state competition. A
good friend of mine was the
state champion that year and I
wanted to be a state champion
just like him. A lot of people
weren’t giving me credit for
that. They didn’t think I had a
shot at it. But I think that was
really the turning point. It was
like I want to be that guy. I
want to be the best in the state.

“And once I won that, it was
like I want to be the best in the
nation. It went on from there,”
said Robles.

“Wrestling has been a huge
thing in my life. Wrestling has
been my life for nine years
now.  I don’t know what I’m
going to do without competi-
tion now.  But it’s been a bless-
ing in my life. It’s taught me so
much.

“It’s really helped me to
become a man. And I’ll be for-
ever grateful for that.”

While Arizona goes phobic over Latino immigration, Robles, a 125-pound Latino wrestler, brings
glory to AZ with a NCAA Division 1 wrestling championship
Op Ed by Alan Abrams, La Prensa Senior Correspondent

interfering with people’s
ability to rent housing, earn
a living, or exercise their con-
stitutional right to vote.

“The Alabama legislature
has invited rank discrimina-
tion into people’s everyday
lives. It’s an outrageous
throw-back to the pre-Civil
Rights era and we call on
Gov. Bentley to veto this
deeply misguided bill. The
ACLU will stand up for the
civil rights and liberties of
all Alabamans if he does not.”

Anthony Robles
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LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer
• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
• Vestidos de Bautismo

(517) 266-7200
(517) 605-1117

Se Habla Español

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD

PRODUCTS

WE SELL
WHOLESALE!

OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
BIG TRUCK SECTION AT OUR TELEGRAPH LOCATION

11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

5970 W. WARREN 48210
(313) 361-6700

PARTS
GALORE

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

Open 7 Days Used Auto & Truck Parts Best Prices

SELF SERVICE

14533 TELEGRAPH 48134
(313) 361-6764

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

~ NEW LOCATION OPENING JUNE 2011 ~

Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department

419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)

www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment

HEALTHHEALTH
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s 5 Simple Steps to Better Health5 Simple Steps to Better Health

Wash hands often.1

Be active every day.2

Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.3

Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.4

Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.5

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria

de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

La Chiquita
MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

136 E. Beecher St.
Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126

412 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

734-487-8875

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

DETROIT/Toledo June
3, 2011 (AP): Chrysler
Group will soon sever its
ties with the U.S. govern-
ment.

Italian automaker Fiat
agreed Thursday to buy the
U.S. Treasury’s 6 percent
interest in Chrysler for $500
million. Once the deal
closes, the government will
no longer hold a stake in
the auto company.

LIMA, 6 de junio del 2011
(AP): El ex militar izquierdista
Ollanta Humala se declaró el
domingo ganador de la
presidencia de Perú y prometió
encabezar un gobierno de
concertación nacional que
consolide el crecimiento
económico del país y favorezca
la inclusión social.

“El resultado electoral in-
dica, tanto el conteo rápido
como las informaciones
brindadas por la ONPE, que
hemos ganado las elecciones
presidenciales”, dijo Humala
en una breve declaración
pública a la prensa.

“Sin miedo y con
tranquilidad los peruanos y las
peruanas han votado. A todos
ellos agradezco por este acto
decisivo que ahora honra
nuestra democracia y los
agradezco esta demostración
de confianza”, agregó.

La asociación civil
Transparencia, de observación
electoral, informó horas antes
en rueda de prensa que Humala
aventajó a Keiko Fujimori por
3% al 100% del cómputo de
sufragios. El margen de error es
de menos de 1%.

En tanto, la Oficina
Nacional de Procesos
Electorales (ONPE), entidad
encargada del cómputo,
informó que al 81% de actas
computadas, Humala obtuvo
50,706% de votos válidamente
emitidos, mientras Fujimori
logró 49,294%.

La ONPE explicó que el
estrecho margen entre ambos
contendientes se debe a que la
mayor cantidad de actas
electorales contabilizadas
provienen de áreas urbanas.
Humala tiene su mayor caudal
de votos en el ámbito rural.

El ex teniente coronel del
ejército, de 48 años, se impuso
a su adversaria capitalizando
las resistencias que ésta
generaba entre algunos
peruanos por ser vinculada con
el gobierno autoritario de su
padre encarcelado, Alberto
Fujimori, quien purga una
condena de 25 años por
violaciones a los derechos
humanos y corrupción.

Keiko Fujimori dijo antes
de la difusión de los primeros
resultados oficiales, ante varios
cientos de sus simpatizantes,
que esperaría el informe de la
ONPE para emitir un
pronunciamiento. Sin embargo
no volvió a aparecer
públicamente por el resto de la
noche.

Humala, por su parte, se
dirigió a la Plaza Dos de Mayo,
en el centro de Lima, donde lo

esperaban más de 10.000 per-
sonas jubilosas que se
congregaron horas antes para
festejar su triunfo. También en
ciudades como la sureña
Arequipa, y la selvática Iquitos
sus simpatizantes y pobladores
celebraron con algarabía su
victoria.

“Estamos esperando hace
tiempo que haya un gobierno
que realmente se preocupe por
los pobres, que realmente se
preocupe por los más
desvalidos, por los
desamparados, por los niños
que están trabajando en las
calles. Hace muchos años que
el pueblo espera y que está
esperando un cambio,
sensibilidad en la piel de los
políticos”, dijo Humala.

“Tiene que cambiar esto, y
para este cambio es que estoy
aquí... solo me interesa cumplir
lo que he ofrecido al pueblo
peruano”, expresó ante los
enfervorizados manifestantes,
que coreaba “Sí se pudo”, “Sí
se pudo”.

Humala dijo que llevará
adelante una economía abierta
y de mercado que consolide y
fortalezca el mercado interno.

“Necesitamos promover a
todas las fuerzas productivas
de la nación para unirla y
transformarla, por eso vamos a
hacer una transformación de la
agricultura, la agroindustria,
la agroexportación, la
ganadería, el turismo, las
industrias nacionales, para que
generen más empleo y haya
más plata”, señaló.

Hace cinco años cuando
postuló por primera vez a la
presidencia Humala causó
pánico en los mercados y el
electorado al expresar su
simpatía por el presidente de
Venezuela Hugo Chávez y
fustigar con furia el modelo
económico neoliberal vigente.

En su campaña electoral
del 2011 Humala moderó su
discurso ideológico y
enmendó su plan de gobierno
de tinte socialista hasta en dos

oportunidades para generar
confianza en los electores.

En los últimos días de la
campaña electoral, que
mostraban un empate
estadístico en los sondeos en-
tre Humala y Fujimori, el
izquierdista sacó ventaja a su
rival al parecer ayudado por el
apoyo público que le brindó el
novelista peruano Mario
Vargas Llosa, Nobel de
Literatura 2010, grupos de
intelectuales y el ex presidente
Alejandro Toledo.

Humala incluso juró sobre
una Biblia, dos semanas antes
de la segunda vuelta, que
respetará la democracia, la
libertad de prensa y expresión,
y que no intentará modificar
las leyes para hacerse reelegir.

“Seré un presidente que solo
actúa dentro de la Constitución
y el Estado de derecho”,
prometió.

Vargas Llosa exhortó a los
peruanos a votar por Humala
para no reivindicar a una de las
dictaduras más “atroces” y
“crueles” que ha tenido Perú.

El domingo el escritor dijo
que el triunfo de Humala “es
una victoria que ha salvado la
democracia en el Perú”.

“Lo importante es que nos
hemos librado de que una
dictadura que fue terriblemente
corrompida y sangrienta
volviera a tomar el poder. Los
peruanos han actuado con gran
responsabilidad, hay que
felicitarse y hay que celebrar”,
destacó Vargas Llosa en
declaraciones a la emisora CPN.

Toledo, por su parte, señaló
que se mantendrá alerta y
vigilará que Humala cumpla
los compromisos asumidos.

“Seremos celosos vigilan-
tes de la democracia, de la
libertad de expresión, de los
derechos humanos, de
promover el crecimiento
económico con inclusión so-
cial... Confiamos en que el
nuevo gobierno cumpla con lo
prometido”, dijo en rueda de

Perú: Humala se declara ganador de la
presidencia en Perú
Por CARLA SALAZAR

President Barack Obama
announced the agreement Fri-
day during a trip to a Chrysler
facility in Toledo, Ohio.

Fiat also agreed to pay $75
million for the right to buy
Chrysler shares held by a trust
for retired autoworkers. The
Treasury Department will re-
ceive 80 percent of those pro-
ceeds, or $60 million, while
the Canadian government
will get $15 million.

The deal will give Fiat a
majority stake in the
automaker just two years af-
ter it agreed to manage
Chrysler after its bankruptcy.

After the press confer-
ence in Toledo, Obama
dined at Rudy’s Hot Dog,
946 W Sylvania Ave., and
purchased garden gloves
for his wife at Fred’s Pro
Hardware, 3333 Stickney
Ave.

Obama: Chrysler to sever US government ties

(Continua en la p. 13)

 Toledo, Ohio: The new
Immigration Legal Assis-
tance Program at Advocates
for Basic Legal Equality,
Inc. (ABLE) is meeting the
ever-growing demand for
high-quality, low-cost im-
migration services in West-
ern Ohio, according to Sala
Gembala, an attorney with
ABLE, who is managing the
Immigration Legal Assis-
tance Project.

The program provides
legal services to help immi-
grants keep their families
together, gain protection
from persecution, secure
work authorizations, attain
legal residency and achieve
U.S. citizenship.

With cuts in funding for
immigration and legal pro-
grams, the reduction in
grants, and the price of le-
gal services for low- to mod-
erate-income immigrants

are scarce. “There is a large
and expanding unmet need
for non-profit immigration
services to low- and moder-
ate-income immigrants in
northwest and west central
Ohio,” said Gembala.

According to Gembala,
“The organizations cur-
rently recognized for such
work are either unstaffed or
unable to provide adequate
representation. ABLE is in
an ideal position to provide
necessary immigration ser-
vices.”

Under the program, eli-
gible individuals may ob-
tain immigration services at
a low cost. The nominal fees
for the Immigration Legal
Assistance Program will
cover the costs for high-qual-
ity legal services and filing
fees and will sustain the pro-
gram. The Immigration Le-
gal Assistance Program to

migrant farmworkers re-
mains free.

“We did have some grant
money for Immigration
work, but that has disap-
peared due to the current
state of the economy,” adds
Gembala. The Migrant
Farmworker programs at
ABLE and at its partner law
firm, Legal Aid of Western
Ohio, Inc. remains free to
agricultural workers
throughout Ohio.

Walk-in consultations
are available every Tues-
day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
ABLE’s Toledo office (Cen-
ter for Equal Justice, 525
Jefferson Avenue) and on
the first Wednesday of the
month in the Dayton office
(333 W. First Street, Suite
500B), also from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Consultations are pro-
vided on a first come, first
served basis in-person only.

ABLE provides immigration assistance
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Lucas County Children
Services (LCCS) and its Di-
versity Advisory Committee
are holding their fourth in a
series of Fatherhood Town
Hall meetings to help fathers
become more involved in
their children’s lives.

The free event is sched-
uled for June 17, 2011 at 7
p.m. at Power House Taber-

As another school year
comes to an end, many stu-
dents are once again placing
their backpacks in storage or
are discarding them entirely
in anticipation of buying
next fall’s latest fashion
trend. Owens Community
College’s Alumni Associa-
tion has taken the initiative
of once again organizing a
gently-used backpack drive
to provide new life for what
many students consider their
mobile lifeline to learning.

The College’s Alumni
Association community
service endeavor, titled
“Backpack to the Future,”
is currently accepting gen-
tly-used or new backpacks
and new school supplies
from area residents during
the summer months. Items
collected, as part of the
“Backpack to the Future”
program, will be given to
low-income elementary
school children throughout
Northwest Ohio.

“There are many low-in-

Stroll through the To-
ledo Zoo’s beautiful gar-
dens and see how they grow,
bloom and change through-
out the season.  Different
aspects of gardening will
be highlighted each month
along with historical infor-
mation about the gardens,
greenhouses, and Conser-
vatory. 

These hour-long tours
are FREE with regular Zoo
admission and are sched-
uled on the 3rd Wednesday
from June through Septem-
ber at 10:30 am.  Conducted
by Master Gardner Lori
Fenton, participants should
meet in front of the Conser-
vatory (near the
Aquarium).  No reserva-
tions required nor atten-
dance at all of the sessions. 
Master Gardeners receive
one hour of continuing edu-
cation credit for each tour

come families that can barely
afford to pay their bills, and
may not be able to provide
their children with new sup-
plies. The Owens Community
College Alumni Association’s
goal is to ensure that such oc-
currences do not happen and
that all children begin their
school year with new educa-
tional resources,” said Kaye
Koevenig, Owens Community
Service Chair of the Alumni
Association.

In addition to the gently-
used backpacks and new
backpacks, individuals can
donate crayons, markers,
bottles of glue, glue sticks,
colored pencils, pencils, pink
erasers, school boxes, pocket
folders, marbled covered
composition books and
Kleenex tissues. Area resi-
dents can bring their chari-
table donations to the Office
of Alumni Relations on the
Toledo-area Campus in
Perrysburg Township and to
the Student Services Center
on the Findlay-area Campus

in Findlay.
Since establishing the

program in 2004, the Owens
Alumni Association has
given over 1,930 backpacks
and over 34,410 school sup-
plies to benefit disadvan-
taged children throughout
Northwest Ohio.

Since opening its doors
in 1965, Owens has pro-
vided higher education to
more than 250,000 students.
Owens’ Alumni Associa-
tion is committed to the
personal and professional
success of alumni and stu-
dents through the ongoing
development of value-
added initiatives.

For more information
about the school supply
drive, or to make a dona-
tion, contact the Owens
Alumni Relations Office at
(567) 661-7876, 1-800-GO-
OWENS, Ext. 7876 or
alumni@owens.edu.

 

attended.
June 15, 2011 - Planting

Your Garden:  Tour topics
include: selecting the proper
plant; spacing; light require-
ments; soil preparation; con-
tainer gardening and start-
ing a photo reference.  Fea-
tured flowers in bloom will
include: roses; daylilies;
California poppies; allium;
iris; peonies; hybrid lilies;
geum; liatris and yarrow.

July 20 - Maintaining
Your Garden:  Learn about
proper grooming, dead head-
ing, weeding, fertilization,
cultural practices, pruning
perennials and container
maintenance.  Featured
flowers in bloom include:
monarda, echinacea, daylil-
ies, hibiscus, gomphrena,
benary’s giant and profusion
zinnias.

August 17 - Evaluating
Your Garden:  Topics in-

Owens Community College assists school
children with ‘Backpack to the Future’
Summer Supply Drive

clude: evaluating your gar-
den, what worked, what
didn’t; collecting seed and
planning for next year. Fea-
tured flowers in bloom in-
clude: anemone; hibiscus;
annuals.

September 21 - Prepar-
ing Your Garden for Win-
ter:  Learn about amending
soil, plan and prune for the
birds and fall and winter
landscape.  Featured flow-
ers in bloom include: as-
ters; phlox; annuals; gold-
enrod and gaillardia.

nacle, 1228 Campbell Street
in Toledo. “The fatherhood
movement is growing in To-
ledo,” says Marjorie Holt,
Ph.D., LCCS Minority Af-
fairs and Inclusion Coordi-
nator. “At each Town Hall
we’ve had more and more
fathers attending, and the
community is becoming
more aware about the im-

portant role that fathers
play.”

Both community leaders
and fathers who have re-
turned to their children’s
lives will talk about their
experiences. Representatives
of community agencies that
support fathers will be on
hand to offer information and
advice.

Watch it Grow Garden Tour Series

LCCS hosts 4th Fatherhood Town Hall
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Cleveland, June 4, 2011:
School is almost out, the sun
is starting to shine, and fami-
lies are looking for things to
do this summer. One way kids
can combine fun and learn-
ing activities is at Cleveland
Public Library’s (CPL) eight-
week Summer Reading Club:
“One World, Many Stories,”
which runs from June 6 to
August 6.

“Our summer reading club
is the perfect way for kids to
keep their minds active over
the summer break,” said Felton
Thomas, executive director of
CPL. “Children can come to
any one of our branches and
take part in fun, engaging ac-
tivities and contests tied to
reading. We encourage par-
ents to get involved, too, and
read to their children, espe-
cially the littlest ones.”

The program is available
at all Cleveland Public Li-

The Lorain County
Sacred Landmarks Ini-
tiative will celebrate its
10th anniversary with
the launch of the book
“Celebrations of Light:
Ecclesiastical Stained
Glass in Lorain County,
Ohio.”

A free book launch
celebration will be held
from 5:30-7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, June 21, 2011
at the Lorain County

brary locations and online. In-
terested parents and children
can sign up by visiting their
neighborhood CPL location or
online at readingclub.cpl.org.

Club members receive a Sum-
mer Reading Club sticker and
“passport” to begin their jour-
ney.  There are many different
programs, and something for all
ages, with a diverse group of
reading selections coupled with
related activities. Parents can
participate by reading to the
youngest children from birth to
preschool age.

Some of the programs include:
hearing the African tale of Anansi
the spider and making a spider to
take home; enjoying Native-
American stories while crafting
their own dream catchers; writ-
ing Japanese haiku and learning

how to make paper animals
with origami; learning recipes
and how to make food from
world cultures; and teens par-
ticipating in our own version
of television’s “The Amazing
Race.”

As club members complete
an activity, they will receive a
stamp in their “passport” book.
Those who stick with the club
and complete 8 out of 12 read-
ing activities will receive a
certificate of completion, a free
book, and a ticket voucher to
the Summer Reading Club
Finale, Library Day at the Zoo.
Each voucher can be re-
deemed to give up to four
people free admission to the
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo on
August 20, 2011 from 10:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Communi ty  Col lege
bookstore, Commodore
Books and More.

The book features sig-
nif icant  s ta ined glass
from 19 houses of wor-
sh ip  ac ross  Lora in
County, including his-
tory and stories behind
the works. For more infor-
mation, contact Sacred
Landmarks Initiative at
(440)  366-4590 or  a t
www.lorainccc.edu/sli.

Sacred Landmarks Initiative Book Launch

S A C R E D
L A N D M A R K S
I N I T I A T I V E

Summer Reading Club offers free, fun activities
LORAIN: El Centro de

Servicios Sociales has raised
over $1 million for the reno-
vation of its new home, and
will have its groundbreaking
at the 2800 Pearl Avenue site,
Thursday, June 9, 2011, at 10
a.m.

Though forced to scale
back on the design, the
agency plans to have its grand
opening this November.

Recently meeting with
Lorain City Council, the
agency’s Executive Director
Victor Leandry, its Chief Fi-
nancial Officer Dan Radocaj,
and its Board Vice President
Margarita Quiñones have all
called this an “exciting” and
“challenging” time, after
planning this move for
roughly 4 years.

The Latino social service
agency entered a building ex-
change agreement with the
city of Lorain in 2007 to reno-
vate the former bank on the
corner of 28th Street and Pearl

Avenue, and turn it into its
new headquarters. The agency
has outgrown its current 1888
E. 31st Street building, and the
new building will be three
times larger with a bigger park-
ing lot and offices.

Greg Hickman, develop-
ment officer, said the agency
has raised close to $1.3 mil-
lion of its $1.5 million capital
campaign goal for its bigger
home, and the renovation
project will cost the agency
$1.2 million.

The agency was forced to
scale back its design after not
meeting the original cam-
paign goal, and will renovate
two-thirds of the building. The
remaining section could be
used by the agency or a part-
ner organization in the future.

Schalmo Builders, based
out of Holmes County, was
selected the project’s contrac-
tor May 17, from among 11
total bidders, Hickman said.
He said they received no bids

from Lorain County. Schalmo
is still identifying subcontrac-
tors, with as many from Lorain
County as possible, Hickman
said.

“It was a competitive pro-
cess, and they best met the
criteria we were looking for,”
Hickman said.

Schalmo Builders was the
lowest bidder but Hickman
said that was not their only
criteria.

“They were most able to
complete the project within
the timeline,” Hickman said
“they are also doing construc-
tion in the Lorain County Met-
ropolitan Housing Authority
currently. They are a very repu-
table company in Lorain
County,” Hickman said.

The agency is selling com-
memorative bricks to help
raise for the project, going for
$100 and $300.

Call the agency at (440)
277-8235. See online: http:/
/www.lorainelcentro.com/

LOS ANGELES, 1 de junio
de 2011 (AP): La cantante Jen-
nifer López y su esposo Marc
Anthony estrenarán un con-
curso televisivo en el cual
visitarán 21 países en busca de
los mejores talentos de
Latinoamérica.

El programa “íQ’Viva! The
Chosen” celebrará la música,
el arte y la danza latina, informó
la agencia de relaciones
públicas H&M Communica-
tions en un comunicado
emitido el martes.

El programa también
contará con la participación
del director de espectáculos
Jamie King, quien junto a López
y Anthony, hará equipo con el
productor de American Idol,
Simon Fuller, y su empresa XIX

Entertainment.
“Muy pronto el corazón del

mundo latirá con el sonido de los
ritmos latinos y estamos muy
emocionados en tomar parte de
esta experiencia y poder hacer
historia”, dijeron Anthony y
López, según el comunicado.
“Es verdaderamente un orgullo
para nosotros ser parte de esta
maravillosa travesía y misión tan
personal para descubrir y celebrar
el talento más cautivador que el
mundo haya visto”, agregaron.

El programa se grabará en
inglés, español y portugués,
mientras que será transmitido
simultáneamente en 21 canales
televisivos de América. La
búsqueda de los nuevos talentos
comienza en julio y se extenderá
hasta finales de agosto.

En el programa López y
Anthony se dejarán guiar por la
gente de los países que visitarán
para encontrar a los elegidos.
Los interesados en participar
también podrán publicar sus
videos en YouTube y podrán
ser nominados en Facebook
para ser considerados en el
programa. No hay un límite de
edad para presentar videos.

López y Anthony viajarán a
grandes ciudades y pueblos
remotos de Argentina, Bolivia,
Brasil, Chile, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Guatemala, Honduras, México,
Nicaragua, Panamá, Paraguay,
Perú, Puerto Rico, República
Dominicana, Uruguay, Ven-
ezuela, y Estados Unidos, entre
otros.

El Centro to break ground at bigger site June 9
By Ingrid Marie Rivera, La Prensa Correspondent

Jennifer López y Marc Anthony buscarán
talentos en Latinoamérica
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Promenade Park
Downtown Toledo – River Front

Saturday, June 18, 2011
General Admission:  $12.00, 12 years & under Free

WASHINGTON, DC, June
2, 2011 (AP): As the lights went
out, Placido Domingo ducked
his head underneath the de-
scending curtain as if to soak in
the applause a little longer.

You could excuse the leg-
endary Spanish tenor for seek-
ing to revel as long as possible
in the afterglow of a night when
he scaled walls, rolled around
like an actor in his prime and
projected his honey-colored
voice across an overflowing
opera house.

At 70, Domingo’s still got it.
He looks fresh 14 months on
from colon cancer surgery and
by the standard of last week’s
grueling set of back-to-back
performances appears down-
right indefatigable. After ex-
celling as Oreste in Gluck’s
“Iphigenie en Tauride”
Wednesday evening, the sep-
tuagenarian dusted himself off
to take the rostrum less than 24
hours for a staging of
Donizetti’s “Don Pasquale.” He
conducted one more time Fri-
day, and closed out 15 years as
the Washington National
Opera’s general director on
Saturday, playing Oreste again.

“I am singing because I can,”
he said in a recent interview
with The Washington Post. “But
why I am still able to sing, you
know, this is a big mystery for
me.”

In a role that doesn’t tax him
too much with higher notes,
Domingo commanded the
crowd’s attention on Wednes-
day from the moment he en-
tered the stage _ even as he
labored through some early
passages. His voice opened up
throughout the performance,
producing a slightly deeper

LatinoFest Pre-Party
June 17, 2011

Manhattans – 1516 Adams Street
5:30 – 7:30 pm

Open to the Public   Free Food -  Cash Bar

1:00PM WBGU 88.1FM  DJs
1:00 – 5:00PM Children’s Activity Area
1:30 Mariachi Cristal
2:30 Jorge Marroquin
3:30 Grupo Dezeo
4:30 Los Estrellas de Oro
5:30 Yvonne Ramos
Announcement – Acknowledgements- Salsa
Tasting Awards - Bike Raffle
6:00PM Grupo Fuego of Cleveland

(Merengue)
7:00 Los Hermanos Villegas
8:30 -11:30PM Avizo y Jimmy Edward

& Joe Bravo

Placido Domingo leaves Washington DC with a bang
By BRADLEY KLAPPER, Associated Press

tenor that pinged at all the right
moments. He was wildly cheered
when the curtain came down.

Written in 1779, “Iphigenie”
represents the aging Gluck’s
attempt to create a stripped-
down baroque, bereft of frills
and fairies, and focused on the
dramatic action. It is the type of
opera in which Domingo shines
with his interpretative skill, play-
ing a character that must alter-
nate existential suffering and
self-delusion until he gains sal-
vation. One scene Domingo
soulfully muses on how the gods
are “just”; the very next he’s
furrowing his brow to condemn
them as “cruel.”

The story centers on
Iphigenie, stranded far from her
native Greece in barbaric
Tauride, serving as Diane’s high
priestess. She must sacrifice
someone to appease the gods
and a Greek prisoner arrives
bearing the guilt of having killed
his own mother.

He happens to be Iphigenie’s
own brother, Oreste, but they
don’t recognize each other at
first. Eventually they realize the
kinship and fight off the blood-
thirsty Scythian king Thoas.
Diane pardons Oreste and tells
him to take his sister back to
Greece.

In Patricia Racette, the Wash-
ington staging benefits from a
full-bodied, elegant soprano
who appears like a Valkyrie in
dark attire accompanied by her
fellow priestesses. She sang
powerfully, projecting the full
exasperation of Iphigenie as she
makes “un choix si fatal” _ the

fatal choice over Oreste’s life.
And she was rewarded with
applause that equaled that for
Domingo, even if some higher
notes sounded wispy.

Simone Alberghini was
menacing as Thoas but could
have offered more subtlety in
his singing. Shawn Mathey
delivered a warm and ex-
tremely sympathetic perfor-
mance as Oreste’s inseparable
companion, Pylades. William
Lacey conducted.

For Washington, it will be
impossible to replace
Domingo, whose legacy is
staggering: more than 3,500
performances worldwide; 134
roles and counting; a dozen
Grammy awards. He under-
scored his star power this
month by drawing full houses
with the relatively obscure
“Iphigenie” and crowds that
exceeded expectations for a
somewhat campy “Don
Pasquale.”

The opera company is do-
ing its best to move on. It has
enlisted respected director
Francesca Zambello to main-
tain the high bar as its new
artistic adviser, and she hopes
to stage a complete cycle of
Wagner’s “Ring” that was sup-
posed to be in Washington
but moved to San Francisco
because of financial troubles.
The capital’s opera also has a
new musical director in
Philippe Auguin and it is
merging with the Kennedy
Center to provide financial
stability. Tax records from
2009 showed it owed about

$11.6 million.
In Donizetti’s bel canto com-

edy, Domingo did his best to
stretch out and speed up the
tempo in a production that laid
it on a little thick with the potty
humor. Viewers saw bedpans,
toupees and false teeth as the
aging title character is tricked
into marrying the Belle
Epoque’s ultimate trophy wife,
only to later discover it was a
ruse designed to secure the
blessing of his wayward
nephew’s marriage.

As Don Pasquale, James
Morris provided much of the
humor and was at his best when
bellowing with infuriation.
Softer passages were more dif-
ficult for the accomplished in-
terpreter of many Wagner and
Verdi baritone roles.

Young Russians Julia
Novikova and Alexey Kudrya
showed lots of promise, espe-
cially Kudrya with his light
lyric tenor. Dwyane Croft
proved a steadying influence
as the scheming Dr. Malatesta
and didn’t put a note wrong all
evening.

Placido Domingo



Summer 
Solstice 
Party   

11150 East Boulevard in University Circle

SOFRITO 
SOUNDSYSTEM
DAM-FUNK & 
MASTER BLAZTER
MUCCA PAZZA
SATURDAY JUNE 25
6:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.
The Cleveland Museum of Art

DON’T MISS CLEVELAND’S 
HOTTEST PARTY

 6:00 PM Moon Hooch provides an ambience of shimmy 
and shuffl e straight from the platforms of the 
New York City subway.

 7:30 PM Group Doueh balances Afro-Saharan grooves 
with transcendental pop and blues.

 8:30 PM Dynamic and fun, Chicha Libre are a melding of 
African, Latin and South American cultures.

 9:45 PM Mucca Pazza’s brilliantly crafted insanity 
updates starchy marching band music with a 
dose of mayhem.

 11:15 PM Fast-rising Dam-Funk & Master Blazter pull 
70s and 80s style dance-fl oor funk and disco 
into the future.

 12:30 AM Sofrito Soundsystem has raised temperatures 
at the clubs of New York, beach parties in 
Greece, festivals across Europe, and now, for 
the fi rst time, Cleveland.

TICKETS
216–421–7350, 1–888–CMA–0033
or www.ClevelandArt.org

Party Sponsors 

Restaurant Partners Chinato, L’Albatros, Parallax, Table 45
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An information session
for the new program will
be held at 6 p.m., Tuesday,
June 28, 2011 in College
Center on the LCCC cam-
pus.  Visit
www.lorainccc.edu/sus-
tain to register for the free
information session.

This program, which is
the first of its kind in Ohio,
will give students hands-
on experience in careers
in agriculture and food
systems. Students will
learn key sustainability

Hands-On
Information
Technology
Workshops
at LCCC

Whether you’re look-
ing to retrain for a new
career or you are a high
school student exploring
your options, Lorain
County Community
offers a variety of pro-
grams in the high demand
field of information tech-
nology.

LCCC will hold two
information sessions
about IT programs avail-
able at the college. Both
sessions will include
hands-on workshops in
the growing fields of digi-
tal forensics and computer
game design. Participants
will take home a forensic
software disc to use on
their home computers, as
well as have the opportu-
nity to create their own
computer game.

Those who are unem-
ployed or considering a ca-
reer change may attend a
free session from 9-11:30
a.m., Thursday, June 9,
2011, in Room 101 of the
PC Campana building on
the LCCC campus. The first
50 people to register for
this workshop will receive
a $25 gas card. To register,
visit www.lorainccc.edu/
itinterest, or call (440) 366-
4935 for more information.

High school students in-
terested in learning more
about careers in IT may at-
tend the free “IT Techno
Day for High School Stu-
dents” session from 3-5:30
p.m., Wednesday, June 15
in Room 122 of the Ad-
vanced Technology build-
ing on the LCCC campus.
To register, visit http://
www.lorainccc.edu/hs or
call (440) 366-4935 for
more information.

For a full list of IT pro-
grams available at LCCC,
visit www.lorainccc.edu/it.

and land stewardship skills
as they study the interaction
between food, human health
and ecosystems services.
Students will contribute to
the production, distribution,
and marketing of locally
grown produce through
hands-on experiences with
local farmers and growers.

Some courses will require
travel time to off-campus
sites.

This program is in col-
laboration with the Ohio
State University and the

George Jones Memorial
Farm in Oberlin.

For more information,
or to register for the free
information session, visit
www.lorainccc.edu/sus-
tain.

 

A new short-term technical certificate
program in Sustainable Agriculture begins
at LCCC 

To advertise in La Prensa Call (440) 320-8221



Summer classes and camps now forming.
Visit our online catalog at toledomuseum.org/learn/classes 
for details. Scholarships are available!

2445 Monroe Street  
419–255–800 ext. 7363

Good Times!
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Amidst rising statistics of
high school dropout rate and
unemployment, NewBridge
Cleveland Center for Arts &
Technology is a shimmering
beacon of hope in downtown
Cleveland.

NewBridge provides ca-
reer training for adults, and
after-school arts programs for
urban high school students,
at no cost.

“NewBridge is the pearl
within the oyster of Greater
Cleveland,” said Eduardo
Romero, Risk Manager at the
City of Cleveland. On June
2, 2011 a reception hosted
by Romero brought 50 guests
to explore the facility and
learn about the program
which launched last fall.

He said the program de-
serves recognition and sup-
port from the community for
its approach to addressing
some of the most critical is-
sues affecting the city. “If we
do not support this organiza-
tion we will be doing a great
disservice to the region,” said
Romero.

NewBridge is inspired by
Manchester Bidwell in
Pittsburg, a program founded
by Bill Strickland with a
simple philosophy: environ-
ment shapes people’s lives.
Through access to practical
experimentation with arts
and technology Manchester
Bidwell Corporation’s mis-
sion is changing many lives
one city at a time. The Cleve-
land Foundation determined
the need for a similar pro-

TOLEDO, June 4, 2011
(AP): The Toledo Zoo says its
new baby elephant appears
to be healthy.

The zoo says one of its two
female African elephants
gave birth late Friday night to
a male calf that tips the scales
with an estimated weight of
200 pounds or more. The calf
was standing within minutes.

Officials say the calf was
conceived in August 2009
through artificial insemina-
tion. It’s the second calf for
the mother, a 32-year-old el-
ephant named Renee. Offi-

June 6, 2011: The Board
of Trustees of Toledo Com-
munity Foundation, Inc. is
has announced that Nancy
Ponce of Toledo is the re-
cipient of a $1,500 Buckeye
CableSystem/Telemundo
Scholarship. This scholar-
ship provides an annual, one-
time award for graduating
high school students of
Latino heritage who are per-
manent residents of Buck-
eye CableSystem’s Toledo
service area to attend an ac-
credited post-secondary in-
stitution of their choice.

Ponce graduated this
month from Bowsher High
School and will attend The
University of Toledo this fall
where she will major in crimi-
nal justice.

While in high school, Ms.
Ponce took part in many of
the career programs offered,
which is exemplified by her
receiving the math, science,
art, social studies and Span-

gram in Cleveland after ex-
tensive study and feedback
from local employers and
social service agencies.

Adult Vocational Pro-
grams are available for those
over 18 years of age with a
GED and train them to be-
come Phlebotomy and Phar-
macy Technicians. Capacity
for both programs is limited
to 16 students for each term.
Phlebotomy, the drawing of
blood, requires 20 weeks of
courses and four weeks of
externship while pharmacy
is a 38-week program with
six weeks externship.

Jeffrey Johnson, Execu-
tive Director of NewBridge
Cleveland, said the programs
were created after extensive
research of projected careers
in demand for the next de-
cade.  He said the program is
a model of collaboration with
multiple partners like The
Cleveland Foundation,
Cleveland Clinic Founda-
tion, City Year Cleveland,
University Hospitals, youth
Opportunities Unlimited,
Cleveland Metropolitan
School Districts and many
more.

“Once you walk through
the doors you have found a
friend,” said Johnson and
emphasized the
organization’s vigorous mis-
sion depends on the support
and help of its partners and
friends. “Generosity of the
community is what makes
this possible,” he said.

The organization’s doors

are open to all communities
and its popularity through
word of mouth is already tap-
ping its maximum capacity.

Youth programs are avail-
able for high school students
in grades 9 – 10, who can
participate in after school
classes including ceramics,
digital arts, music recording
and production. Limited to
100 participants, a lottery
system is used to admit if
applications exceed the
number.

All training is provided
free of cost, and include bus
passes and meals.  Johnson
said NewBridge seeks to, “In-
spire minds and launch ca-
reers,” but most importantly
give hope through the arts.

Johnson said the build-
ing is intentionally designed
to flourish creativity, in line
with the theory that environ-
ment shapes behavior. “The
first thing you see is an or-
ange wall, your paradigm is
already being alerted,” he
said; describing the build-
ing located at 3634 Euclid
Avenue, the building is de-
signed with elegance, lined
with colorful walls decorated
tastefully with art and bloom-
ing orchids. Staff are required
to dress in corporate attire to
set world class standards and
demonstrate, “We respect our
students.”

Partnerships with Dress
for Success and Suited 4
Success provide appropriate
attire for job interviews.

Ernest E. Brown, its ex-

ish awards; she was also in-
ducted into the National Honor
Society. She has volunteered
at the South Toledo Branch
Library, helped organize sev-
eral Cinco de Mayo programs,
and with art events at Bowsher
High School.

The Scholarship was estab-
lished by Buckeye
CableSystem and Telemundo,
one of the Spanish-language
networks carried on Buckeye.
Scholarship applicants are re-
quired to have a minimum 2.5
cumulative GPA and submit
an essay addressing the theme
“I’m Proud to be a Hispanic-
American in Ohio.”

Applications for the Buck-
eye CableSystem/Telemundo
Scholarship of the Toledo
Community Foundation are
available through the Guid-
ance Departments of high
schools in the Buckeye
CableSystem Toledo service
area, generally after the first of
the year. Scholarship awards

Nancy Ponce is recipient of Buckeye
CableSystem/Telemundo Scholarship

are announced in April.
For further information

about the Foundation’s
Scholarship program, please
contact Joanne Olnhausen at
Toledo Community Founda-
tion, 419.241.5049 or visit
www.toledocf.org.

Toledo Community
Foundation, Inc. is a public
charitable organization cre-
ated by citizens of our com-
munity to enrich the quality
of life for individuals and
families in our area.  In exist-
ence since 1973, the Foun-
dation now has more than
525 funds with assets of ap-
proximately $150 million.
The Foundation provides
philanthropic services for in-
dividuals, families, busi-
nesses and corporations to
meet their charitable giving
needs. For more information
on the Foundation, visit the
organization’s website at
www.toledocf.org or follow
us on Facebook.

ecutive assistant, said stu-
dents are also taught soft
skills most people take for
granted and every moment
is an opportunity to learn.
He greets students at the
door as they gather for
classes and said they are
committed to learning be-
cause they feel appreciated
and encouraged.

Guests received guided
tours of the building and
enjoyed live performances
by local bands. Dr. María
Pujana, donated designer
jewelry from her line Marisé
Designs for raffle.

For more information visit:
www.newbridgecleveland.org

cials are
monitor-
ing the
newborn
and his
m o t h e r
around the
clock.

B o t h
will be kept from public view
until they’ve had time to
bond. In the meantime, the
zoo says visitors still can view
its other female elephant, 26-
year-old Twiggy, and
Renee’s first offspring, 8-
year-old Louie.

NewBridge giving hope, inspires minds,
to launch careers
By Arooj Ashraf, La Prensa Correspondent

Elephant at Toledo Zoo gives
birth to male calf
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Major League Soccer
By The Associated Press, June 4, 2011

RAFAÉL  DIEPPA  RIVERA
Rafaél “Ralph” Dieppa Rivera, 88, passed away on May 25, 2011, at his daughter’s

home in Grove City after a nine month illness. Ralph was born September 10, 1922 in
Caguas, Puerto Rico. After serving with the United States Army from 1942-1946, he
attended North Carolina State College of Engineering. He then moved to Cleveland,
Ohio and began his career as an electrical engineer at National Carbon Co. and Brush
Electric Co. After several years, Ralph relocated his family to Galion, Ohio, where he
worked for North Electric Manufacturing Company, a large manufacturer of telephones
and telephone switching equipment. Ralph was part of the design and quality assurance
team that adapted the Ericsson Ericofon for the U.S. market. His next career move took
him and his family to Oberlin, Ohio where he worked for Gilford Instrument Laborato-
ries. Later on, Ralph spent the final years of his professional career working for General
Electric Company. He enjoyed many happy years with GE where he traveled exten-
sively, applying his trouble-shooting skills to many company projects. Ralph and his
wife, Lillie, retired to Elyria, Ohio where they lived for the past twenty-five years. He
was an avid gardener, and loved to tend his four acres where he grew many varieties of
herbs and vegetables. Among his many hobbies were fishing, carpentry, woodworking,
and following the stock market. To those he knew and loved, he was an excellent cook
who enjoyed practicing his cooking and baking skills. Ralph was a Lifetime member
of the American Legion Post 12 in Elyria, Ohio.

Ralph is survived by his wife, Lillie, and six daughters: Sandra Dieppa Rivera,
Margarita (Maggie) Chaney, Patricia (Patty) Sulpizio, Renee Nieto (Bob), María
Kmiecik (Tom), and Sarita Clayton (Bill). Also survived by; sister, Basillisa Virella,
brother, Ismael Dieppa, fourteen grandchildren, and fourteen great-grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by a son Pedro (Pete) Dieppa Rivera, his mother, María, and father
Abdon Dieppa.

10th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa,

& the Toledo Mud Hens
July 17, 2011

Call 419.870.6565 or
419-290-3082 for tickets.

¿Preguntas?
Geronimo Aranda

419.377.3580
barandag@aol.com

Rol de Juegos 2011
2011 Schedule Primera Vuelta/First Round

La Liga de las Américas

In an effort to take a stand
against childhood cancer, a
group of community volun-
teers are coordinating a
Guinness World Record at-
tempt for the “World’s Long-
est Lemonade Stand” to ben-
efit children with cancer. In
order to break the current
record of 2,571½ feet, the tem-
porary lemonade stand will
be built on the walking path at
the Lucas County Rec Center
and will be a ½ mile in length.

Because of the length of
the lemonade stand, busi-
nesses, organizations, and
families are actually help set
the world record by sponsor-
ing sections of the stand. “We
currently have 92 sponsors,”

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W  D  L  GF  GA Pts

Philadelphia 6  3  3  15  10  21
New York 4  7  2  19  12  19
D.C. United 4  4  4  16  20  16
Houston 3  6  5  17  17  15
Columbus 3  6  3  12  14  15
New England 3  4  6  10  16  13
Toronto 2  7  5  13  23  13
Chicago 1  7  4  15  19  10
Sporting Kansas City  1  3  6  12  19   6

WESTERN CONFERENCE
W  D  L  GF  GA Pts

Los Angeles 8  6  2  20  12  30
Dallas 7  4  3  17  12  25
Seattle 5  6  4  16  13  21
Real Salt Lake 6  2  2  12   4  20
Colorado 4  7  3  16  14  19
Chivas 4  5  4  16  14  17
Portland 5  2  5  15  18  17
San Jose 4  4  4  16  14  16
Vancouver 1  7  6  14  20  10

Friday’s Games, June 3, 2011
Los Angeles 0, D.C. United 0

Saturday’s Games
Toronto 0, Sporting Kansas City 0
New York 1, Columbus 1
Chicago 0, Seattle 0
FC Dallas 1, New England 0
Real Salt Lake 2, Vancouver 0
Colorado 1, Philadelphia 1
Chivas 1, Portland 0
San Jose 2, Houston 0

Scores, June 5, 2011
Dep. Weston 1, Corre Caminos 3
Manchester 1, Potros Neza 1

Dep. Holanda 1, Young Guns 1
Fremont 3, Central Arsenal 0
Guadalupe 1, Michigan 0

ARLINGTON, June 5,
2011 (AP): Javier Hernández
scored three goals as Mexico
thrashed El Salvador 5-0 on
Sunday in the opening match
for both teams at the
CONCACAF Gold Cup.

Hernández’ first was a
header in the 60th minute.
Seven minutes later, he
scored from inside 10 yards
for Mexico’s fourth goal in a
12-minute span. Hernández
chipped in from the penalty

spot in stoppage time to com-
plete a hat trick.

Efrain Juarez scored the
game’s first goal, swooping
on a rebound after El Salva-
dor goalkeeper Miguel Mon-
tes parried his first shot.

Hernández hat trick lifts Mexico over El Salvador

said Bill Metzler, one of the
event planners, “But we have
room for about 10 more.” Spon-
sors can choose to promote
their business or volunteer
groups are being asked to help
serve lemonade at the tables
where sponsors are not present.

 “We still need volunteers.
Teens, church groups, orga-
nizations, families, everyone
is welcome.” said Metzler,
“It is not every day that you
can witness a Guinness
World Record, let alone ac-
tually help set one.” Besides
lemonade, the event will in-
clude jumpy houses, music,
and activities for the whole
family.

All of the proceeds from

the event will go to Alex’s
Lemonade Stand Founda-
tion to help find a cure for
childhood cancer and to the
Bake-A-Difference Founda-
tion for Childhood Cancer
to help local families that
have a child facing cancer.

The world record record
attempt will be held on Satur-
day, June 11, 2011, from 9:00
AM to 5:30 PM on the Lucas
County Rec Center’s walking
path and is sponsored by
Webcasters.com and iZigg
Mobile Marketing. For more
information, please visit
www.GotLemons.org, call
419-740-2717, or text the
words “worldrecord” to
90210.

Taking a Stand Against Childhood Cancer
Guinness World Record Attempt on June 11
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Lucas County
Children Services
p/u june 19 2009

ANN ARBOR, May 28,
2011: Forget about working
crossword puzzles and listen-
ing to Mozart. If you want to
improve your ability to reason
and solve new problems, just
take a few minutes every day to
do a maddening little exercise
called n-back training.

In an award address on May
28 at the annual meeting of the
Association for Psychological
Science in Washington, D.C.,
University of Michigan psy-
chologist John Jonides pre-
sented new findings showing
that practicing this kind of task
for about 20 days for about 20
minutes each day significantly
improved performance on a
standard test of fluid intelli-
gence – the ability to reason
and solve new problems, which
is a crucial element of general
intelligence. And this improve-
ment lasted for up to three
months.

Jonides, who is the Daniel J.
Weintraub Collegiate Profes-
sor of Psychology and Neuro-
science at U-M, collaborated
with colleagues at U-M, the
University of Bern and the
University of Tapei, on a series
of studies with more than 200
young adults and children,
demonstrating the effects of
various kinds of n-back mental
training exercises. The research
was supported by the National
Science Foundation and by the
Office of Naval Research.

According to Jonides, the n-
back task taps into a crucial
brain function known as work-
ing memory — the ability to
maintain information in an ac-
tive, easily retrieved state, es-
pecially under conditions of
distraction or interference.
Working memory goes beyond
mere storage to include pro-
cessing information.

The n-back task involves
presenting a series of visual and/
or auditory cues to a subject
and asking the subject to re-
spond if that cue has occurred,
to start with, one time back. If
the subject scores well, the num-
ber of times back is increased
each round. The task can be
done with dual auditory and
visual cues, or with just one or
the other.

A few years ago, Jonides and
his colleagues Martin
Buschkuehl, Susanne Jaeggi,
and Walter Perrig demonstrated
that dual n-back training in-
creased performance on tests of
fluid intelligence. But the cur-
rent work extends that finding
in several ways.

“These new studies demon-
strate that the more training
people have on the dual n-back
task, the greater the improve-
ment in fluid intelligence,” says
Jonides. “It’s actually a dose-
response effect. And we also
demonstrate that the much sim-
pler single n-back training us-
ing spatial cues has the same
positive effect.”

The new studies also in-
clude tests with children, show-
ing the same sort of training
effect using a video-game ver-
sion of n-back training. Again,
Jonides and colleagues found
that mental training on the n-
back task resulted in improve-
ments on tests of fluid intelli-
gence. And they also found that
training made children less
likely to be fooled by tempting,
but incorrect, information. “Psy-
chologically, training made
them more conservative,”
Jonides says.
Jonides and colleagues also
conducted neural imaging stud-

Adolescents and adults
with Autism Spectrum Disor-
ders now have a new place to
receive innovative services in
northwest Ohio.

The University of Toledo
will celebrate the grand open-
ing of The UT Center for Ex-
cellence in Autism with a rib-
bon cutting ceremony at 1:30
p.m., Friday, June 10, 2011 in
the 2,700 square foot reno-
vated facility located in the
Kobacker Center at the UT
Medical Center.

“The Center for Excellence
in Autism is unique in that it
serves the needs of adolescents
and adults across the lifespan
by facilitating maximum po-
tential for personal growth and
quality of life,” said Sherry
Moyer, executive and research
director of the center. “While
there are a growing number of
services for children with Au-
tism, there is a gap when those
children become adolescents
and adults. Even though the
need for care does not lessen
over time, the services do. We
are filling that gap.”

The Adolescent Girl’s and
Women’s Wellness Initiative
is the first of its kind to pro-
vide comprehensive medical,
social and behavioral pro-
grams and services for girls
and women with ASD. This
also will include responsible
education regarding healthy
sexuality development, gy-
necological care, abuse de-
tection and prevention and
development of a positive
self-image. The initiative is
gaining national attention for
the emphasis on this
underserved population.

Another immediate focus

ies on adults to show how train-
ing affected brain activity. “We
found two effects of our train-
ing regimen,” he says. “After
training, people had reduced
amounts of blood flow in active
brain regions when they were
doing training tasks. And they
had increased amounts of blood
flow in those regions when they
were not doing training tasks.

“In some ways, this is much
like training a muscle in the
body, and in some ways, it is
different: When new muscle
fibers have been grown as a
result of training, they require
greater blood flow when they
are not being used.  However,
by contrast, when the new
muscles are in use, they require
more blood, unlike the trained
regions of the brain.”

• Un ejercicio mental
que, realmente, da
resultdos, según una
investigación de la
UM

ANN ARBOR: Olvídese de
las palabras cruzadas y de la
música de Mozart. Si usted
quiere mejorar su capacidad de
razonamiento y solución de
problemas nuevos tómese
tiempo cada día para un
pequeño ejercicio
enloquecedor, llamado
“entrenamiento n-back”.

Durante un discurso de
premios que se realiza hoy,
sábado,  28 de mayo en la
reunión en la reunión anual de
la Asociación para la Ciencia
Psicológica en Washington,
D.C., el psicólogo John Jonides,
de la Universidad de Michi-
gan, presentó nuevas
conclusiones que demuestran
que la práctica de este tipo de
tareas por unos 20 minutos
diarios durante 20 días mejora
significativamente el
desempeño en una prueba
estándar de inteligencia fluida,
esto es la capacidad de razonar
y resolver problemas nuevos
que es un elemento crucial de la
inteligencia general. Y también
demuestran que esta mejoría
duró hasta tres meses por lo
menos.

Jonides, que es titular de la
Cátedra Colegiada Daniel J.
Weintraub de Psicología y
Neurociencias en la UM,
colaboró con colegas de la UM,
la Universidad de Berna y la
Univesidad de Taipei en una
serie de estudios con más de
200 niños y adultos jóvenes,
demostrando los efectos de
varios tipos de ejercicios n-back
de entrenamiento mental. La
investigación tuvo el apoyo de
la Fundación Nacional de
Ciencias y la Oficina de
Investigación Naval.

Según Jonides la tarea n-
back utiliza una función cru-
cial del cerebro conocida como
memoria de trabajo, la
capacidad para mantener la
información en un estado
activo, de acceso rápido,
especialmente en condiciones
en las que hay distracciones o
interferencias. La memoria de
trabajo va más allá del mero
almacenamiento de
información para incluir el
procesamiento de la
información.

En el principio, una figura
aparece por poco tiempo en la
pantalla y, tras desaparecer y
aparecer de nuevo, el individuo
debe señalar si la figura sigue
donde estaba y, en cualquiera
de los casos, memorizar la nueva
posición de la figura para así
continuar sucesivamente con

el próximo ciclo. El nivel de
dificultad se incrementa cuando
se le pide al individuo señalar si
la posición de la figura hasta
cierto número de ciclos atrás es
la misma. El juego adquiere el
nombre de 1-back, 2-back, etc.
según el número de ciclos que
se pida memorizar y recordar al
individuo respecto a los ciclos
anteriores.

Hace unos pocos años
Jonides y sus colegas Martin
Buschkuehl, Susanne Jaeggi
y Walter Perrig demostraron
que el entrenamiento n-back
dual mejoraba el desempeño
en las pruebas de inteligencia
fluida. Pero el actual trabajo
amplía aquellas
conclusiones de varias
maneras.

“Estos nuevos estudios
demuestran que cuanto más
entrenamiento tengan las
personas en la tarea n-back
dual mayor es la mejoría de
la inteligencia fluida”, señaló
Jonides. “Es realmente un
efecto de respuesta a la dosis.
Y también demostramos que
el entrenamiento n-back más
simple, con un solo tipo de
señales que emplea claves
espaciales tiene el mismo
efecto positivo”.

Los nuevos estudios
también incluyen pruebas con
niños que muestran el mismo
tipo de efecto del
entrenamiento con el uso de
versiones de n-track en
videojuegos. Una vez más
Jonides y sus colegas
encontraron que el
entrenamiento mental con las
tareas n-back resultó en
mejorías en las pruebas de
inteligencia fluida. Y también
encontraron que el
entrenamiento disminuía las
probabilidades de que los niños
se engañaran con información
atractiva pero incorrecta.
“Desde el punto de vista
psicológica el entrenamiento
los hizo más conservadores”,
señaló Jonides.

Jonides y sus colegas
también llevaron a cabo
estudios de imagen neural con
adultos para mostrar la forma
en que el entrenamiento
afectaba la actividad cerebral.
    “Encontramos dos efectos
de nuestro régimen de
entrenamiento”, añadió.
“Después del entrenamiento
las personas mostraron una
reducción del volumen del
flujo de sangre en las regiones
cerebrales activas cuando
hacían las tareas del
entrenamiento. Y tuvieron
incrementos en el volumen del
flujo de sangre hacia esas
mismas regiones cuando no
estaban realizando las tareas”.

“En cierto sentido esto es
muy parecido al entrenamiento
de un músculo en el cuerpo, y
en otro sentido es muy diferente.
Cuando como resultado del
entrenamiento se han generado
nuevas fibras musculares éstas
requieren un mayor flujo de
sangre cuando no se están
cuando. Sin embargo, por
contraste cuando los nuevos
músculos están en uso requieren
más sangre, a diferencia de las
regiones cerebrales
entrenadas”.

Por más información acerca
de Jonides, visite su sitio
en la red: http://www-
personal.umich.edu/~jjonides/

Para probar su destreza
con el entrenamiento n-back
simple o dual, visite: http://
d u a l - n - b a c k . c o m /
nback.html, o http://
brainworkshop.sourceforge.net/

of the Center for Excellence in
Autism will be the Juvenile/
Criminal Justice Initiative that
works to develop realistic ex-
pectations and skills such as
problem solving and regulat-
ing behavior. “Our goal is to
reduce the number of youths in
the system by empowering
them to respond to a crisis situ-
ation or conflict in a positive
way, while at the same time also
empowering the community to
come with alternatives that
would really help young people
who have Autism or a mental
health disorder,” said Dr. Mor-
ris Jenkins, associate professor
of criminal justice and chair of
the Department of Criminal
Justice and Social Work.

The center also will provide
outpatient services such as di-
agnostic assessment to evalu-
ate an individual’s strengths
and challenges in all areas of
development, such as self-help,
motor, communication, social
and vocational skills. Ongo-
ing evaluation and develop-
ment of individualized service
plans and individual and group
counseling are other key pro-
gram components.

Global Skills University is
another critical initiative of the
Center for Excellence in Au-
tism, which is an innovative
program that features intensely
focused classes for adolescents
and young adults ages 10 to 25
in the areas of self regulation of
behaviors, problem solving
skills, recognition of social
norms, personal hygiene and
sexuality development and
organizational skills, among
others. It is patterned after an
academic program with partici-
pants advancing through a se-

ries of courses and also choos-
ing electives to graduate.

The University is one of
the few centers in the country
that offers the Integrated Self-
Advocacy ISA® Curriculum
through a certified trainer.
The program helps people
with ASD become their own
advocates by equipping them
with self-awareness, compe-
tency and autonomy in key
areas at school, home, work
and in the community. It fo-
cuses on the five skill areas of
sensory advocacy, social ad-
vocacy, understanding fo-
cused interests and strengths,
navigating self-disclosure
and knowing one’s civil
rights and entitlements.

“Advocating for yourself
plays a role in nearly every
aspect of life, and just like
learning social ability, our
friends and loved ones on the
spectrum have better out-
comes and improved quality
of life if we take the time to
teach them how to do it well,”
said Dr. Valerie Paradiz, who
developed the Integrated Self
Advocacy ISA® Curriculum.

Embracing the
University’s mission and val-
ues, the center also will have
opportunities for student in-
ternships and graduate re-
search assistantships to fur-
ther their learning and profes-
sional development.

The center works with lo-
cal, state and national part-
ners in the Autism commu-
nity to expand resources
andenhance services.

For additional informa-
tion contact the center at
419.383.3030 or
autisminfo@utoledo.edu.

A brain training exercise that really does work UT Center for Excellence in Autism to open
new facility
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CHICAGO, May 4,
2011 (AP): Illinois will
pull out of a controversial
federal program that au-
tomatically checks the
immigration status of
arrestees, Gov. Pat Quinn
announced Wednesday,
making Illinois one of the
first states to take a stance
against the so-called “Se-
cure Communities” pro-
gram.

Quinn sent U.S. Immi-
gration and Customs and
Enforcement a letter
Wednesday saying Illi-
nois is withdrawing over
concerns of a “flawed”
program that hasn’t ful-
filled its original mission.

Under Secure Commu-
nities, the FBI shares fin-
gerprints with the Depart-
ment of Homeland
Security’s records so that
whenever someone is ar-
rested their immigration
status is checked auto-
matically. The idea was
to remove individuals
convicted of serious
crimes who are living in
the U.S. without documen-
tation. ICE has worked ag-
gressively to expand the
program, which is in ef-
fect in more than 1,200
jurisdictions in 42 states.

But Quinn argued that
statistics from ICE show
that many of those de-
ported have never been
convicted of any crime,
let alone a serious crime.
The letter said Illinois
State Police—a crucial
part of coordinating Se-
cure Communities in the
state—won’t participate
after 30 days.

“We voiced our con-
cerns to ICE, and asked
them to prove that Secure
Communities can and will
be implemented as agreed
to ...” Quinn’s office said
a statement. “After re-
view, we were not satis-

fied, and determined that
ICE’s ongoing implemen-
tation of Secure Communi-
ties is flawed.”

However, it wasn’t im-
mediately clear if Quinn’s
move would completely end
Illinois’ connection to the
federal program.

For one, fingerprints of
suspects collected by local
law enforcement have al-
ways been sent to the FBI
for checks against criminal
history and fingerprint da-
tabases, and nothing in Illi-
nois’ notice can stop the
FBI from sharing informa-
tion.

Also, while Illinois’ 26
participating counties rely
on state police for the pro-
gram to work, they could
come up with their own sys-
tems or work with ICE inde-
pendently.

ICE spokeswoman Bar-
bara González said the
agency will continue to
work with Illinois. She de-
fended the program, call-
ing it a critical part of “pro-
tecting citizens and com-
munities, particularly from
acts of terrorism and crimi-
nal activities.”

“The federal govern-
ment, and not the state or
local law enforcement
agency, determines what
immigration enforcement
action, if any, is appropri-
ate,” she said in a statement.

The battle over Secure
Communities highlights
tensions between local en-
tities and the federal gov-
ernment in the absence of
federal immigration reform.
California is considering
legislation that would give
it control of Secure Com-
munities and local officials
have said they were misled
by the federal government
about the program’s extent.

Immigrant rights advo-
cates have criticized the
program, claiming it has

also deported crime vic-
tims and witnesses. About
29 percent of the 102,000
immigrants deported un-
der the program since it
began in 2008 have no
criminal conviction, ac-
cording to federal govern-
ment statistics. Chicago
has been among the juris-
dictions that have chal-
lenged the program, say-
ing it undermines trust
that has taken local law
enforcement years to build
in immigrant communi-
ties.

But some communities
have praised the program,
saying it cut costs and is a
way to ensure undocu-
mented immigrants who
commit crimes aren’t re-
leased back on the streets.
Nationwide, about 26 per-
cent of those deported un-
der the program have been
convicted of major drug
offenses or violent crimes,
according to federal sta-
tistics.

In November, Quinn
suspended the state’s role
in the program, by not al-
lowing any new counties
to join, over concerns of
the program.

Immigrant rights ac-
tivists—including the
state’s largest advocacy
group—praised Quinn’s
move. The state Senate,
on the same day, passed
legislation 45-11 to en-
able children brought into
the country without docu-
mentation to be eligible
for privately funded col-
lege scholarships.

“Governor Quinn took
the state of Illinois one
step forward toward sen-
sible solutions for our bro-
ken immigration system,”
Josh Hoyt, executive di-
rector of the Illinois Coa-
lition for Immigrant and
Refugee Rights, said in a
statement.

Illinois drops controversial federal immigrant
screening program

AVISO PARA VER LAS PAPELETAS PARA LA ELECCIÓN
ESPECIAL DEL 2 DE AGOSTO DE 2011

     El miércoles, el 22 de junio de 2011, se llevará a cabo la presentación
pública de las papeletas para la Elección Especial del 2 de agosto de 2011 en
la Ciudad de Independence, la Ciudad de Seven Hills, el Distrito Escolar de la
Ciudad de Brecksville/Broadview Heights, el Distrito Escolar Local de Cuyahoga
Heights y el Distrito Escolar de la Ciudad de Strongsville (se recibe comentarios).
Las papeletas se exhibirán en la Junta Electoral del Condado de Cuyahoga
situado en 2925 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, en el Juzgado del Condado de
Cuyahoga situado en 1 Lakeside Avenue, Cleveland, y en el sito web de la Junta
Electoral, boe.cuyahogacounty.us.

Comentarios por teléfono, (216) 443-3200, o por correo electrónico,
electioninfo@cuyahogacounty.us.

POR ORDEN DE LA JUNTA ELECTORAL DEL CONDADO DE
CUYAHOGA, OHIO

prensa.
El ex candidato

presidencial y economista
liberal Pedro Pablo
Kuczynski, quien había
expresado su respaldo a
Keiko Fujimori, dijo el
domingo que es importante
que Humala ofrezca señales
de inmediato para
tranquilizar a los mercados
como designar a quienes
integrarán a su gabinete de
ministros.

Perú ha crecido
vigorosamente en los
últimos 10 años gracias a las
políticas de libre mercado y
disciplina fiscal, observadas
por los gobiernos de Toledo
(2001-2006) y Alan García
(2006-2011), que
mantuvieron la inflación
entre las tasas más bajas de la
región, y aumentaron
considerablemente las
exportaciones y las reservas
internacionales del país.

El temor a que Humala
interrumpa ese ciclo de
crecimiento, virando hacia
políticas populistas o
expropiaciones como las
aplicadas por Chávez en
Venezuela, está presente.
Además que pueda intentar

Perú: Humala se declara ganador de la
presidencia en Perú

prolongar su permanencia en
el poder y que trate de coartar
algunas libertades como la de
expresión y de prensa.

El plan de gobierno origi-
nal de Humala señala la
necesidad de un cambio de la
Constitución, y de un cambio
del modelo neoliberal, así
como la revisión de los
tratados de libre comercio
suscritos por Perú con terceros
países.

“Espero que no haga lo que
ha dicho en su primer plan de
gobierno por el bien del Perú”,
declaró lacónicamente a la
prensa Rafael Rey, candidato
a la primera vicepresidencia
de Keiko Fujimori.

Daniel Abugattás, vocero
del partido Gana Perú de
Humala, pidió a sus oponentes
no exacerbar los temores por
un eventual cambio de giro en
la gestión económica.

“Las inversiones
nacionales, extranjeras, la
propiedad privada, están
absolutamente garantizados,
no va a pasar absolutamente
nada”, afirmó en declaraciones
a la prensa.

Humala ha ofrecido a los
peruanos trabajar por una
sociedad más justa e igualitaria

en Perú y se ha comprometido
a intensificar los programas
sociales en favor de los más
pobres, y en especial de los
ancianos y los niños más
pequeños.

“El prometió el cambio
por la democracia, soy
afiliado al sindicato de los
trabajadores... hoy se ha
perdido la dignidad de los
trabajadores, espero que él
(Humala) nos devuelva eso.
Se va a recuperar todo con él,
van a volver los buenos
trabajos, el gas va a ser barato,
no habrá corrupción, creo en
su palabra”, dijo José Romero
Espinal, de 58 años, obrero de
construcción.

Pero también están los
incrédulos en Humala como
Aida Delgado, ama de casa de
69 años, y casada con un
venezolano, quien dijo que
salió de Venezuela huyendo
de Chávez.

“(Humala) está
escondiendo sus uñas, porque
igualito, Chávez cada vez
que va a haber elecciones se
vuelve Caperucita Roja”, dijo.

Colaboraron con esta
información los periodistas
de AP Frank Bajak, Franklin
Briceño y Martín Villena.

(Continuación de p.4)

Cleveland: Gloria
Johnson who relocated to
Cleveland from California a
few years ago found her
home on the internet. This
was a home she believed was
both comfortable for her fam-
ily and affordable, but what
followed was a homeowner’s
nightmare.

Soon after moving into
her home, she had to rush her
asthmatic child to the emer-
gency room due to an attack
caused by pesticide expo-
sure after she hired a pest
control operator to spray her
home for bugs. Along with
the bugs, the house had
mold, a leaky roof, the porch
floor was caving in and the
house had other structural
issues.

The Johnsons were en-
rolled by their family physi-
cian in the Healthy Homes
and Patients Program
funded by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD). The
program, in its 6th year is a

partner of the Healthy Homes
Advisory Council of Greater
Cleveland (HHAC) and works
with families to ensure healthy
and safe living environments
while preventing childhood
lead poisoning, and exposure
to other environmental health
hazards that can aggravate
asthma conditions in children
and the elderly.

 The Johnson’s physician
accompanied the Healthy
Housing Specialist as he went
through the home with a de-
tailed checklist pointing out
health and safety hazards, and
suggesting interventions. En-
vironmental Health Watch
(EHW), also an HHAC partner
agency delivered the services,
provided the family with
health and safety items, con-
ducted low-level building in-
terventions, and made refer-
rals for higher-level interven-
tions for the home and family.
In addition, the Johnsons were
able to receive services such
as plumbing repair, a new water
heater and furnace, home

weatherization, and new gut-
ters. 

Today, the Johnson Fam-
ily feels confident about liv-
ing in their home and their
children are healthier and
safe.

“This program is impor-
tant because it offers correc-
tive interventions including
changing family behavior
such as pest management
control,” says Dorr G.
Dearborn, Ph.D., M.D., Pro-
fessor and Chair of the De-
partment of Environmental
Health Sciences at Case
Western Reserve University
School of Medicine.

The Healthy Homes Ad-
visory Council (HHAC) of
Greater Cleveland hosts its
6th Annual Symposium:
Building on the Basics:
Transforming our Cities to
Affordable, Green and
Healthy Communities on Fri-
day, June 10, 2011 at
7:30am-1:00pm at the
Cleveland Museum of Natu-
ral History.

HUD Funded Program in Greater Cleveland
ensures Families Lead Healthier Lives

During Latino Scholarship Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens on
Sunday, July 17, 2011, there will
be a Silent Auction of the new
Los Mud Hens Jerseys,
which will be on display shortly
at La Prensa and the Toledo
Mud Hen’s Swamp Shop.
Proceeds benefit Latino Scholars.

Event hosted by the
Spanish American Organization
(SAO) and La Prensa.

For details call 419-870-6565 or
419-290-3082.

10th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa, &

the Toledo Mud Hens
Action starts at 4:45PM
July 17, 2011

Call 419.870.6565 or
419-290-3082 for tickets.
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Full-time
Instructors

The Department of
Mathematics and Sta-
tistics at BGSU seeks
applicants for potential
full-time instructors
beginning August 2011.
 The initial appointment
is for one year and is
contingent upon ad-
equate student enroll-
ment.   Renewal for ad-
ditional terms is pos-
sible, depending on per-
formance and student
enrollment. Qualifica-
tions include a Master´s
degree or PhD in Math-
ematics, Mathematics
Education, or Statistics
and prior teaching ex-
perience.  

Send résumé,
teaching statement,
official transcripts, and
three current letters of
reference to: Chair, De-
partment of Mathemat-
ics and Statistics, 450
Math Science Bldg.,
Bowling Green State
University, Bowling
Green, OH 43403.
   Review of applica-
tions will begin on June
24, 2011.  BGSU is an
AA/EEO employer
and encourages appli-
cations from women,
minorities, veterans,
and individuals with dis-
abilities.

Catholic Charities of Monroe County (Caridades
Católicas del Condado de Monroe) se busca
individuales calificados para llenar posiciones en su
localización en Monroe, MI para el año escolar de
2011-12 de Head Start.

Maestro/a – BA/BS en Educación de Niñez
Temprano (Early Childhood Education) e experiencia
en el enseño de niños de edades preescolares
requerido.

Ayudante del Maestro – Diploma de escuela
secundaria (High School Diploma) o GED y 2 años de
experiencia en un programa de niñez temprano
basado en un centro requerido. Certificación de CDA
preferido.

Repuesta:  Human Resources-71, Holy Cross
Children’s Services, 8759 Clinton-Macon Rd., Clinton,
MI 49236  EOE

NEED DEPENDABLE WORKERS
Impact Employment Solutions hiring for light
Industrial/packaging positions in commercial bak-
ery in McComb, $8.50/hr.  Must be 18 or older.
Bring 2 forms of ID (government issued photo ID) 
Must pass drug screen. No felons.  Apply at 114 S.
Main St., Findlay, OH. 

For more information call 419-424-6670.  EOE

DIRECTOR OF
CAMPUS

SERVICES
Campus

Operations

Bowling Green State
University

The primary purpose
of this position is to pro-
vide direction and man-
agement for the care and
cleanliness of the cam-
pus buildings and
grounds. This position
is also responsible to
lead and develop the ef-
ficiency and skills of the
team members within
Campus Services.
Overall, the objective is
to implement the
University’s mission
through the provision of
these services while re-
ducing costs and im-
proving customer ser-
vice.

For a complete job
description & instruction
on how to apply for this
position (L-62009) visit
http://www.bgsu.edu/of-
fices/ohr/employment/
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU is
an AA/EO employer/
educator.

Programa de Cupón de Elección de Vivienda
Proyecto- Basado 1 Habitación, Apertura de Lista de Espera de Ancianos
Notificación Pública
Efectivo el 20 de Junio del 2011, La Autoridad de Vivienda Metropolitana de Cuyahoga (CMHA), Programa de Cupón de Elección de Vivi-
enda (HCVP) va a abrir un proyecto basado con lista de espera para aumentar su base de solicitantes para unidades de una habitación 
para ancianos. La lista de espera está calificada por fecha y tiempo de aplicación

¿Que es el Proyecto -Basado de Vivienda?
La Autoridad de Vivienda refiere a familias de una lista de espera a una propiedad específica donde la asistencia subsidiada está ligada 
a unidades específicas en esa propiedad. Después de que el término inicial de un año del contrato la familia puede ser elegible para un 
cupón basado en el ocupante si los fondos lo permiten.

Actualmente, las unidades de proyecto basado están localizadas en los Apartamentos El Educador, 9275 North Church Drive, 
Parma Heights, OH 44130, una propiedad asignada a ancianos la cual requiere que los residentes tengan 55 años de edad o más.

El HCVP va a estar aceptando aplicaciones de familias interesadas en ser colocadas en la lista de espera del proyecto- basado. Todas 
las pre- aplicaciones van a ser distribuidas por el HCVP comenzando el Lunes 20 de Junio del 2011 hasta el Miércoles 22 de Junio del 
2011 entre las horas de 8:30 a.m y 4:30 p.m. Todas las aplicaciones deben ser pedidas y regresadas en persona antes de que la lista de 
espera cierre el Miércoles 22 de Junio del 2011 a las 4:30. La pre-aplicación debe ser distribuida y aceptada al:
Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority, Riverview Community Center, 1705 West 25th Street, Cleveland, OH 44113

Los Solicitantes Deben:
�   Tener por lo menos 55 años de edad    �   Ser cabeza de la casa de 1 o 2 personas adultas
�   Tener por lo menos un miembro de la familia que sea ciudadano de los Estados Unidos o tener estado de emigración elegible

Los solicitantes añadidos a la lista de espera van a ser luego determinados para elegibilidad de ingresos y deben pasar un chequeo 
criminal antes de calificar para vivienda. La colocación en la lista de espera no garantiza la entrega de un cupón en el futuro.

El Programa de Cupón de Elección de Vivienda del CMHA provee acomodación razonable a personas con incapacidades para 
que ellos puedan participar en nuestros programas, servicios y actividades. Si usted necesita una acomodación, incluyendo 
ayudas auxiliares y/ o servicios, por favor llame al Servicio al Consumidor al (216) 431- 1471 (voz) o al 1-800-750-0750 
(Servicio de Relay de Ohio)

The University of Toledo

Job 6736 Theatre/Stage Tech, College
of Visual and Performing Arts:

Requirements: Bachelors in technical theatre or
related field is required; Minimum one year previous
experience in technical direction to include knowl-
edge of production management budgeting, sched-
uling and/or coordinating of schedules; Prior expe-
rience/ability to supervise others in the safe opera-
tion of multiple power tools in the scene shop, and
knowledge of welding and engineering beyond the
skill level of an undergraduate student; Knowledge
of entertainment technology programming, includ-
ing basic computer aided drafting; Excellent oral
communication skills.  Position starts at $15.81 per
hour.

For more information and to apply please visit
https://jobs.utoledo.edu. Online applications only.
The deadline for the position will be July 1, 2011.
UT is an EEO, AA Employer and Educator.

NOTICE OF MEETING: G. Opie Rollison,
chair,  Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority, has
called a Meeting of the Board of Directors for
Thursday, June 23, 2011, 8:00 AM at One Mari-
time Plaza, 3rd floor conference room, Toledo,
Ohio—Angela T. Bailey, Assistant to the Presi-
dent/CEO & Diversity Coordinator, Toledo-Lucas
County Port Authority.

STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRICATOR

Toledo structural fabricator is seeking structural
steel fabricators for 1st shift.  Qualified candidates
must possess welding and blueprint reading skills.
Training is available for advancement. Excellent ben-
efit package including,medical insurance, pension,
etc. Qualified candidates may send a résumé, in
confidence to:

         Art Iron, Inc.
Attn: HR

P.O. Box 964
Toledo, Ohio 43697-0964

Fax: (419) 242-5815
AF305@artiron.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

2ndo Turno/Medio tiempo

Para trabajo independiente, en relación con Clientes
y Gerentes a nivel nacional. Recibir, seguir, investigar
y responder a los pedidos de clientes. Responsable
por personal de apoyo, interacción con la gerencia
y desarrollar trabajos asignados. Debe poseer
conocimiento de manejo en oficina que haya
aprendido en dicho ámbito, incluyendo entrada de
datos, contestador de múltiples líneas telefónicas,
email, Windows, y Microsoft Word y Excel.
Excelente atención al cliente (amistoso, cordial y
amable) y buena comunicación. Requiere buena
gramática, voz y dicción. Debe contar con un buen
manejo del tiempo y tener la habilidad de trabajar
con mínima supervisión. Se dará preferencia a los
candidatos bilingües (ingles/español). www.kbs-
clean.jobs

Envie su curriculum a:
Customer Service Dept.
1575 Henthorne Drive
Maumee, OH  43537

Manager, Dietetic Technician Program

Owens Community College invites you to learn
more about this exciting job opportunity at https://
jobs.owens.edu .

Become part of our inclusive culture that embraces
and celebrates diversity.

AA/EOE

CHAIR, FOOD, NUTRITION and
HOSPITALITY

Owens Community College is a public, state-assisted,
two-year institution of higher education.  We are
seeking applicants for a Chair, Food, Nutrition and
Hospitality (Toledo Campus).  The chairperson
administrates the programs within the department of
Food, Nutrition and Hospitality.  They are responsible
for daily administrative tasks, recruiting, retaining
and evaluating faculty and staff, develop course
schedules, completing assessment, program review
and accreditation requirements and assisting in
resolving student issues. Qualified applicants must
possess the following qualifications and must
demonstrate in application material how
qualifications are met.  Qualifications: Masters
Degree in a field within the department or a bachelors
degree in the field within the department AND a
masters degree in education, business, or higher
education administration.  Equivalent of two years
teaching and/or administrative practice in the field of
hospitality, dietetics, or restaurant management.
Demonstrated understanding of legal issues within
the food, nutrition and hospitality industry. Salary
range is $ $50,445-$60,007.  Applications without
salary history completed will not be considered.
Completed application materials include
application, resume and scanned copies of
transcripts required.  To complete an Owens
Community College application go to https://
jobs.owens.edu.

Owens Community College is an
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

Meat company located in
Detroit looking for meat
trimmer and general labor.
Full time plus benefits.
Email résumé to:
info@unitedmeatanddeli.com

Or mail to:    
United Meat & Deli

3273 Hubbard
Detroit, MI 48210

Research Technician #6874

PT position for an experienced Research Tech. Primary
duties are in advanced molecular biology & secondary
work in a mouse mammary tumor model.  Reports to &
assists PI w/writing of animal protocols and manuscripts.
Requires Bachelor’s in biological discipline, w/1-3 yrs.
laboratory exp. in molecular biology or related discipline.
Some molecular biology skills including plasmid
preparation, sequencing, subcloning, generation of
lentivirus and stable cell lines required; exp. w/sterile
tissue culture techniques & cell culture required. To view
full posting visit https://jobs.utoledo.edu. Apply by 6/
12/11.  The University of Toledo is an EO/AA Employer
& Educator M/F/D/V

NOTICE FOR CHANGE OF MEETING for Sister City Relation w/Puebla,
Mexico. The meeting date will be June 17th, 2011, at 5:15pm at the Sofia Quintero
Art& Cultural Center (1225 Broadway, Toledo) NOT June 10th. A letter of
introduction will be sent to the President Municipal de Puebla, Mexico (Eduardo
Rivera Pérez) this coming week. The Committee continues to explore plane fare/
hotel accommodations for a visit to Puebla in September.

Place your classified
ad in La Prensa call

(419) 870-6565
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*Capital For Merchants is Hiring!*
Earn $45,000 - $70,000 first year! Seeking aggressive,
quota driven Spanish/English bilingual Sales Pros to
join inside sales team. Leads provided! Casual 9a-6p
environment! B2B sales & financial exp preferred. Cold
calling expected. 100% Comm+Full Benefits
Résumés to Deb _careers@nabancard.com
Other Spanish bilingual positions available.
Please contact Deb to explore office and customer
service positions.

 

             

            

Free- Diabetes 
Self-Management Workshop 

 
Meet at the Sofia Quintero Arts and Cultural Center 

 

Saturdays 10-12:30 
 

6 Sessions 
Beginning June 4th  

 
Limited to 20 Participants 

To Register Call 
  

Call Sofia Quintero Arts and Cultural Center 
419-241-1655 or Sts. Peter and Paul Church 

419-241-5822                               

Real Estate

EDGEWOOD PARK APARTMENTS
Clean and Quiet

FREE Heat · FREE Water
On-Site Laundry
Storage Available

Section 8 OK
AVAILABLE NOW!!!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PONTIAC, MI

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Limited Time Only*
Some restrictions apply*

248-335-1277

LARGE
1 Bdrm
$425

2 Bdrm
$525

PICK
YOUR
PRICE!

*

*

Need
Housekeepers

for
Cleveland

Area hotels/
offices,

440.887.0916

HELP
WANTED!

AVON
Buy or Sell
Comprar o

Vender

Call/Hablale: 
Frances

419-932-0723

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Prevent ive
m a i n t ;
roof repairs;
rubber roof-
ing; re-roof
shingles; 25
years exp; roof coatings; roof
leaks; se habla español.

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

DRYWALL
INSTALLERS

NEEDED
In need of hangers,

finishers and
service techs. In
the Akron/Cleve-
land area. Please
contact Chris at
614.319.3754.

SE RENTA / FOR RENT
Planning an EVENT?

Wedding, Quinceañera, Graduation Party, y más?
LUNA PIER BALLROOM

10721 Victory Rd.
Luna Pier, MI

Para más información llama al: 734-848-4326
Call for HALL rentals [Closing time of hall 2 a.m.]

TRANSLATIONS
Spanish-English   English-Spanish

419-870-6565

Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &

 West Cleveland

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

FOR SALE

In Downtown
Toledo near
courthouse.

3 levels.
For More

Information
CALL

419-870-6565

I BUY CARS:
Buying: Used/

Junk Autos
Wanted: Used or

Junk Auto’s
Please Call

419-206-3485 Weekly Paycheck!!!
����������Packer Operators 
����������Package Handlers  and Assembly Line
����������Landscapers
����������Forklift Operators
����������Machine Operators
����������Sign & Letter Mechanic 
����������Combination Brake Press & Turret Operator
����������Line Leads and Onsite Supervisors

Several shifts available Must be able to pass all required pre employment screening
Such as Background Check, Hair Follicle Drug Test andEmployment Eligibility.

For  immediate consideration please apply in person at:
3600 Fisher Rd, Columbus, OH 43228

Or Call Today 614.274.7480

  Www.ResourceEmployment.com

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

610  STICKNEY
AVENUE

Now Accepting
Applications for 1 and 2

Bedroom Apartments
Mature Adult

Community for Persons
55 and Older.

Rent Based on Income.
Heat, Appliances,
Drapes, Carpeting

Included.
Call  (419) 729-7118

for details.

Feliz
Cumpleaños

Ino
Castilleja

June 2

Congratulations CALEB NIETO
Adrian High School

Class of 2011
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LORAIN/CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221

Saturday, June 11
In University Circle

Circle Village 11 a.m.–4 p.m.

Parade at noon 

Free
Depressed? 

Want Someone to Talk To About Your 

Problems?  

Want to Learn Skills to Find a Job? 

Visit the PRIDE Initiative's Screening 

Sites (back of page) 

http://www.lorainadas.org - 

Click on the PRIDE Logo 

440-282-9920 

"Working Together for a Healthier Lorain" 

 

The PRIDE Initiative is a federal 

program serving the residents of 

the City of Lorain, Ohio. 

Partners Realistically Integrating 

Durable Empowerment 

In order to receive services, visit our screening 

sites. 

Lorain County Health and Dentistry  

1800 Livingston Avenue Lorain, Ohio 44052  

Hours: Monday 8:00 am 11:00 am Wednesday 

1:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 

Contact Person: Cheryl Newman, Clinic 

Manager 440-240-  

 

Lorain County Alcohol and Drug Abuse 

Services, Inc.  

2115 West Park Drive Lorain, Ohio 44053 

Hours: Monday Friday 8:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. 

Contact Person:  Leesa Clark 440-282-4777 

 

Lorain City Health Department  

1144 West Erie Avenue Lorain, Ohio 44052 

Hours: Monday and Friday 10:00 a.m.  

1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 

Contact Person: Kathy Loughrie 440-204-2572  

 

The NORD Center 

6140 S. Broadway Lorain, Ohio 44053 

Hours: Monday 8:30 a.m. 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday  Thursday 8:30 a.m. 7:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 am 4:30 p.m. 

Contact Person: Deb McCormick 440-233-7232 

Screening Sites 

All information obtained is confidential and not shared. 

Notice of Privacy Policies available upon request. 



Ms. Juanita GarciaMs. Juanita GarciaMs. Juanita GarciaMs. Juanita GarciaMs. Juanita Garcia
Se Habla Español

T-BONDS•BAIL BONDS

(419) 913-7545

24 HOURS A DAY

624 Adams St., Toledo, OH 43604

Serving all Ohio Counties
Transfer Bonds Available

Big or Small
Garcia handles them all!

Página 16La PrensaJune/
junio 10, 2011

TOLEDO  SALES: 419-870-6565

Congratulations to
JACOB RYAN
MENCHACA

With all my love,
Mom

The Toledo Zoo welcomes
a new baby elephant. See
article on Page 10.
—Photo by Andi Norman

2011
Bedford

High
School

Graduate.


